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],ETIER OI' TRANSMITTA],

26 January 1962

Your Excellencyt

In accordance.with the provlsions of paragraph 2 of resolution :-6e7 (xVf),
adolted by the General Assenbly on 2J October 1961, and further to paragraph 9

of my ccnmunic"tion of lI November f96f (A/\97O); I have the honour to transmit
to you herewith the report of the United Nations Ccnmission for Ruanda-Urund.i on

the circr-rnstances of the tragic death of Prince Rwagasore, Prime Minister of
Burundi .

This report was adopted unanLmously by the Coruoission on 1l November 1961,

I have the honour to bel etc.

(Sienea) Max H. Dorsinvj-l-].e
ChairBan

United Nations Cornnission for
Ruand.a -Urund i

Eis Excellency U Thant
Acting Secretary-General
of the United Natlons
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INTRODUCTION

1. At its 1o41st plenary neeting, on 2J October t-961_, the General AssenbJ_y
adolted resolution 1627 (xw), entitl-ed "Assa'ssination of the prine Minister of
Burundi'r, the operative part of which reads as foflove:

I'The Ceneral- A6senb1y,

"1. Expresses its seose of shock and abhorrence at the nurder of the
Frime t'iini

"2- xequests the united Nation. coumrssion for Ruanda -urund i. to vi6it
the scene ffiea-idTery i-n order to carry out wlthout deLay an investlgation
of the circumstances of bhe priue Ministerts traglc death aod to eubnlt apreliminary report to the General Assenbl_y as soon as posslble."

fhis resorution was adcpted unani:nously on the recormendation of the tr'ourth
Coamittee, vhose agenda lncluded the folloving iten:

'r49. Question of the future of Ruanda-Urund.i r report of the United Natlons
Conmission for Ruanda-Urund.i".

2. The United Nations Ccnnission for Ruanda -Uxundly estab.Ij.shed. pursuant to
resolutions Lr79 $v) of 20 December 1!60 and 1605 (Xv) of 2l_ April 196I, after
supervising the legisJ-ative eLectiong in Ruanda-Urundi and. the refereldum in Bwanda

in accordance with lts terms of reference, went to Geneva for the purpose of
preparing 1ts report to the Assenbty (u/u99\). rt is recalfed. pro ne&oria that the
Connl-ssion was composed of Mr. Max H. Dorsinvlfle (ttaiti), Chaj.nxan, and

Mr. Ernest Gassou (Togo) and Mr. Majj-d lahnena (fran), Ccrmissionere.
1, On 16 Cctober 1961- the Ccrmis6ion received fron the Chalrnan of the tr'ourth
Conaittee a telegran reading as folLorJs:

"Fourth Cctrmittee tleeply disturbed nevs assassinaticn Frlnce ll-agasore
Prime Minister Burundl has a6ked ne to request ccnmisslon for Ruanda urundi
to investigate inmediately and thorough.l,y on the spot and report urgently
to Fourth Conuittee. "

f+. The Conmisslon replied to this te]-egram by a radiogram reading as fol-l_ows:

ItThe Conmission thanks you for your telegran No. l-6. In accordance wlth
paragraph 9 c of resolutioa L579 (XV) tfre Ccemission had already taken the
necessary neasures in order to follow on the spot the devel_opDent of tbe

I
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situation ip the ferritory after the electioas. The Conmiseion 16 expecting
at any nc'ment to receive information and d.etail-s of the assaesination of
Prlnce Rltagasore, Prime Minister of Burundi. The CoElission vi]-l_ not fa1]
to subroit a report as 6oon as it has the fu.llest infoflration possibl-e.rr

,. It should. be reca]-led that when the Conmission left Ugumbura on JO Septenber
it l-eft in the Territory a group of three Observers with instructLons to fol-].ow,

in accordance with sub-paragraph 9 (c) and paragraph 6 of resolution 1579 (XV),

the progress of events after the elections and after the Ccfimissionts depa"tuxe.
6. the Co&Blssion, which was awaltj.ng a xeport on the tragic occurrence from
Mr. Abtonin Obrduk, United Nations Observer in the Territory, accorditgly
exlressly requeEted. hie to carry out as thorough an investigation as possibl-e into
the assassination of Prince R\ragasore.

7. In order to inplement resol-ution 1627 (XVI) adopted by the Ceneral- Assenbly
on 2j Cctober L951, the Ccnmis€ion Ieft Geneva for Usumbura on 28 october 1!61 as

described in section I of this report. It waE accompanied by Mr. Miguel A. Marfn,

! tn" Principal Secretary, and Mr. nubert Noel-, fornerly Observer at Uslrnbura.

B. On its yeturn to Geneva the Ccemission drew up a conmunication addressed to
the General Assenbl-y and entitled: 'r0onmunicatlon fron the United. NatLons

Ccnmiesion for Ruanda-Urubdj. concerning the investigation 'of the circrmstanees of
the tragic death of Prince R$raga6ore, Prime Minister of 3urund.i". This

cormunication, which was transmitted to the Fresident of the General Asserobly by

the Challx0an of the Connj-ssi-on on 1l- November f96f, was i66ued a6 aocrment -A/I+9JO

on L5 Novembe r I96f.
9. Thi6 report, which vas announced in paragraph 9 of the above -!0entioned

conaunicatioo, contains: (l) a chronologicaf account of the Cormisslonlg
movements and actions and of the intefvi-ews it held in the course of its work;

t,^,-(2) a stateuent of the scope and linitations of the terus of reference received

from the General- Assenbly; (l) an acco,rnt of the facts and circlmstances
surrourding the occurrence; (4) a sumary of the opinions co-u-ected on the spot.
l-O. lastlyl the complete text of certaj-n docunents connunicated. to the Comj-ssion
is annexed.. These coomunications, sone of vhich deal- with nore than one !0atter,

^ 
are preceded by a sunnary or by extracts re.Ievant to the Ccnmissionts teflrs of

! reference. Ihe records of intervievs which the Comigsion had vith various
persons, lncluding several pxisoners, are a.l-so annexed.
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I. CI{RONOI,OGICAL ACCCUNT OF TEE COWISSICN 'S MOVI"MENTS,
ACTIONS A}ID INTERVIIWS

ll-. As soon as it fearned of the reccuuendation by the Fourth Cotrnittee of the
General Assenbly that the United Nations Conr0ission for Ruanda-Urund.i should visit
the scene iuxxediateLy in order to carry out vithout del-ay an investigaticu of the
clrcr.mstances of the traglc death of Frince Rvragasore, the Frine Minister of
Burundi, the Connission made al-l necessary arrangements to set out a6 soon as the
General Assenb.ly adolted the draft reso.l-ution vhj-ch was to be submitted to it on

the subject. That resolutlon was adopted on 21 October l96f and conmunicated. to
the Co0mission the fol1owing day.

I2. Bather than leave dixectl-y for Usumbura by the fli.ght of Wednesday,

2, october, the Corurission preferred to call- at Brussel-s in order to infoxm
Mr. Spaak, the Minister for Foreign Affairs and for Ruanda-Urundi, of its p-Lan of
work and to ensure that the trusteeship authorities in the Territory vere given
the necessary instructions.
Ltr. Since the Minister for Foreign Affairs was away from Brussefs unt1l the
Thursday evening, the Conmi.ssion arranged to take the first alrcxaft leaving
Brusse]-s for Usunbura after that date, i.e., on the Saturday eveniag. It
accordingly left Ceneva on the Saturday morning in order to have an interviev vith
Mr. Spaak ln the afternoon. The Ministe1' was, hcvever, unreff and the Ccnmi.ssion

was recelved by Mr. Fayat, Mr. Spaakts assistant, who was acconpanied by
Mr, luppert, Ambassador, Dlrector of the Africa Section of the Ministxy of Foreign
Affairs. The Chairman of the Connission explained the vorki,ng procedure which the
Conmi.ssion proposed to follor,r and requested the Eelgian Goverrment I s co-operatlon
for that lurpose.
14. Mr. Fayat tofd the Ccomission that hj,s Government vas prepared to give the
Ccamission its full co-operation. He added. that he agreed i,rith the procedure

proposed; that the trusteeship authorities 1n the Territory vould receive
instructions accordingl-yj and that l'{r. Georges Carlj-er1 -Ambassadory personal
relresentative of Mr. Spaak, was already on the scene. Mr. Carlier bad already
represented M". Spaak during the Conmissionts stay in the Terri.tory in connexion

with the l-egislative elections and. the re fe rendrlm. a
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15. The Colrrrnission left Brussel-s the same evening via Leopol-dville, vhere the

sched"uled flight fox usumbura'was hel-d back to enable the conmission to nahe a.

quick connexj-on. fn the afternoon of sund.ay, 2! october, the conmission arrj,ved

at Usumbura, vhere it vas 'welcomed by Mr. J-P. Harroy, the Res id'ent-GeDeral,

Mr. Georges Carh.er and varj.ous officiale of the Administering AutLrority;

Mr. Andrd Muhirwa, Prine Minister and Minister for the Interio1. of Surundil

acconpanied by menbers of the Goverumentj and Mr. Thaddde S i]'yuyr.rmuns i, President

of the Leglslative AsseDbly of Burundi, with severa] deputieg.

)_6. Next morning, in an lnitiaf discussion, the Co1aission informed the Resident-

General and Mr. Carlier of the procedure whicb it proposed to follov, and which it

had already explained at the Ministry of tr'oreign Affairs at Brussels' Ttre

Res ident-General and Mr. Carlier asSured the Ccnmisslon of their fufl co-operation

antl that of the trusteeship officials. Shey polnted outl however; that the

judieial- investigation was in progress and. thatr since iudicial independence of

! tn. executive was a constitutlonal principle to which the Befgian Government could

nake no exceptlon, they considered thelr sincere intention of hefpiug the

I Conmissj-on to be ]imited only by the inatienable independ'ence of iustice' The

: cornission then heard the official- account of the facts and circulstances

surrounding the occurrence, as set forth 1n section III bel-ow'

ill . At J p.n. the Conmission vas recelved by the Frocureur-gdndral- vho, whil-e

emphasizing the trad.itional secrecy of iudiclal investigation, also assuled the

Conmissicn of his co-opexatlon. At 6 p.n. the same day the Coasission visited the

l,fitami, PTince Rlntagasore rs father, to tender hlm the condolences of the United'

Nations. The vi6it took place at the Rhodain hospital, to vhich the M\'ranl had

been admitted several alays previously. cn 2 November the conmissionl acconpanied

rr1r +hF pTFsiitert of the Legistative Assembly, the Mini.ste]' for Justice of Bulund.i

" and a representative of the trusteeship Administration, lairl a wreath on

, Frince Rwagasorers grave.

i tg. Meanvhile, betveen 1 November and its departure, the Cormission hefd nany
i1 intervievs. It began by heari-ng members of the Government of Burundj- and of lhe

^ Legislative Assemblyi it received a visit frcm Prince Rwagasorers nother and 6cne

(! of rris near reratives; it had discussions wrth trusteesnlp orrlcrars a.,LL w-LU'

private lndividua].s in possession of infoxnatlon likely to 8'ssist it in its work'
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ft also heard Ministers of tbe previous Goverrment of Burundi, incruding the
former Prime Minister. rastfy, the charrnan of the conmiesion received visits
from several consu.Iar representatives at Usrmbura.
19. The conmission wishe' to nention that it enjoyed. the fur-r-eet po'sibfe
co-opdratton froe the Administering Authori.ty in the Territory, both as regards
naterial- arrangements 6uch as accodmodation, transport, etc,, and in lnvestlgating
the case which had neces'sitated its return to Ruanda-uxundi for a further stav.
It expresses its thanks to Mr. J.p. Earroy, the Re sident _Genera.l_, to
Mr. c€orges carlier, and. to the other officlar' of the Bergian Administration wrro
facllitated 1ts work.

20' The ccnnission left usr.rmbura in the afternoon of saturday, 4 Novenber, and
arrived at Geneva at noon on SrEday, 5 Novenber.

II. IERMS OF BEFEIENCE OF THE COMMISSION

2L. In its resofution i-627 (XVf), tfre General As 6embl_y requested the United.
Itrations coami-ssion for Ruanda -urundi to visit the scene iemediately in orde" to
carxy out without delay an investigation of the circumstances of the prine
Ministerts tragic death and to subnit a prelimi.nary report to the General As sembl_y
as soon as possi.ble. The connisslon accordi4gly began by seeking to d.efine aDd
del-imlt its terns of reference and to decide hov they shoufd be conpr-ied with.
22. The most elenentary assumption lras that the tragic death whose circunstances
the General Assenbly asked the conni.ssion to investigate would be the subject of
criminal- proceedings, and that the case would be under exanination when the
Coftmi.csion arrived j-n the Territory.
21. Ttle references uade i.n resorution ]5aT (xvr ) to resor-utions r5l! (xv) and
1505 (xv) and to the provislons of the Trusteeshr.p Agreenent concr-ud.ed. between the j
united Nations and Belgi'm were to prove particurarry helpfur to the connission in
determining and del-initing its general frame of reference, These basic documents
l-ed the comnisslon to the conclusion that, even with every technical aud nateria] )

facility for the thorough investigati.on which the circunstances required, its i
activities would inevitably have to be kept strictly within the linlts of a teEa1 I
and politicat frame of reference d.efined in advance. The Ccnnlssion ctearlv nJa !
no authority to pursue the investigation beyond. the linits ]aid down by the
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provisions of the Trusteeship Agreenent, vhich conferred on the AdBlnisteriDg

Authority sole responsibiLity for leglslative, administrative and. Judlcia] natters

in the Territory of Buanda-Urund.i.

24. It noted in this connexi.on that articLe 5, paragraph I, of the Tlusteeship

Agreenent approved by the General- Assetrbly on ;-, leceeber 1p)+6 provid.es that the

Administering Authority

I'ehall- have full powers of legislation, admiDistration and. iurlsd.iction in
the Territory of Ruanda-urundi snd shal-I administer it in accordance vlth
Belgian law as an integratr part of Bel8j'an territory, subiect to the
lrovisions of the Charter and of this Agreeuent".

It a16o noted that resolution 1605 ()(V), paragraph 1p recognlzes that tbe

Government of Be.lgiu0 j-s al-one responsible fox the admlnlstration of the Trust

Territory of Ruanda-Urund.i.

2r. As regards the organization of iustice, there is nothing e]-se$here in the

Trusteeship Agreement, or in the provisions of the Charter, to limit the

application of the aforesaid article 5r laragraph 1.

26. The position is, then, that the iudtcial exaniDation and court proceedlDgs 1n

respect of a lAinor o1' najor offence nust be conducted in aCcordance with the l-aws

enacted" by the Administering Authorj-ty.

27, The CoEmission sees no need to d.iscuss in detail tbe Code of Crininal

Procedure appl-icable in Ruanda -Urund1. It would.r however, draw attentlon to the

dual system of jurisdiction - indj-genous and noD-ind.lgenous - nentioned in the
1/

report on Buanda-Urundij/ by th" Unlted Nations Visiting Mlssion to Trust

Terrj-tories in East Africa, 1957, of which Mr. Do]'sinville wa6 chairEan. under

that systerol jurisdiction in crininal- cases is vested in the trusteeship

Admlnistration;
28. The Couroission was also nindful of the fact that the prlncipfe of separation

of lowers, and of the consequential independetrce of the judiciary, had been

endorsed both by ttre above-nentioned visiting Mission and by tbe Tlusteeshi!

Council, vhich, at its tuenty-first sesslon, drev attention to ttthe wj-sdom of

establlshing a separate and independ.ent iudlciary".

?

I

-v ! Official- Records of the Trus Council -first sessl
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29' The conmission therefore consldered that, ar-though it had every facirity for
its operationsl it should. l-init its fiel-d of action in accordance with the
fou-owing princlples I the Connission, in making its investigation, 6houl_d take
care not to interfere in any way vith the course of justice, the tegal proceed.lngs
shouLd take their normal course, and the i.ndependence of the Judiciary should be
uphe.ld. The qooni.ssion regarded. these r-inltations as essential- to respect for 1aw
and. order, to the punishment of the guj-lty and to the maintenance of the
safeguards to which all persons subject to the jurisdiction of the courts are
entlt.l-ed.

to. Thls was the closely defined por-itlcar- and legal fra&evork within vhich the
Cooej.ssion had to carry out the Assemblyts instructions.

rrr' FACTS AlvD crRCL,'l4srANCES SURRCUNDTNG TIIE pRrME MTNTSTER'S DIATH

1r. This section coatains an account of the facts and circumstances surroundina i

the murder of the Prine MiDister of Burund.l as revea.led by the official statenents
nade to the Conmission.

-v
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A. Statement of facts and lnitial results of
lnfo n

Ttre facts:

(f) At }}-Io p.m. on tr'riday, IJ october L96L 
' 

t]r.e authoritles of the

Territory 'v'rere qarned that an attack had been mad'e on Louis Rwagasore, the Prine

MinisterofBuxund.l,lrhilehe.wasd.iningattheTanganyikalestaurantatUsumbura.
Prince Rwagasore tras tLLe son of the I'ti anl Mwanbutsa of Burundl '

l,lhile the Parquet was being notifled of tfle occurrence,

Dr. Rend Albert Van Sel}inghen was called to attend the victin' Ee at once

pronouncedthePrlueMlnisterdead.'Eefound'thatdeathbad'beeninstantaueous;
the victim had. been lrit by a bullet whicb, entering the neck at the level of

the kuot ln tbe tle, had followed. a horlzontal patb and enxerged at tbe upper

back. After initial examinatlon, the vi.ctimr s body was taken to Rhod'ain bospital

- at Usuabura for detailed scrutiny'
a (2) The Parquet caraled out lnitial investigations, nade a llst of those

, present at the occurrence, and. took photographs ' fhe victin, acconpanied' by

' six Burund.l personallties - l4r' I'hrhirwa, nov Frime Minister'; Mr' Ntiruhwana'

ltlnister for Soci-al Affairsi M.r ' Ngunsu, Mlnister for National Education;

l,k. Ni!0buna, l4r. Bugubugu and }tr' Leon Ndenzako - had' taken a seat on the

terrace outside the restaurant, t'o the right of the entrance ' Ee had been

sltting at one end of a long table, facLng the terrace and' the shrrrbbery ln

the gard.en, and there had- been no one opposite bim'

Several of the establi.sbment I s clientele, including the tr?enctr consul at

Usr.:mbura, had. been behind the victim'

3) In tbe course of the lnltiaL inquiries, a Belgian soldier in the

Ordnance Servlce came font/ard. and sald' he had' ldtnessed certain events' He

stated" that, vhile valklng in the vi-cinity of the Tanganyika restaurant' he had

noticedthatavehic}ehadha}tedontheminorroad.whlchcircled.therestaulant'
Thebonnetofthevehic]-ehad.beenraised.and-therehad.beentwolersonsstand.ing

t. nearby. As he passed. tbem, he had noticed that no vofk vas being done on tbe

A vehicle, and had' thought it strange ' Ee had- seen three 01! four black people

-. and one ligLrter-conrplexloned. person in the vehlcle' Not baving been able to

note ttre vehiclets reglstration number, he had intend€d to walk around' the

/...
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restaurant and cone back to r.t unobtruslvely, when he had. hearcr a shot and. 6een
the vehlele nove off at a hlgh speed.

He was able to glve a description of the vehicle, vhlch was lnmeatiately
broadcast to aJ-l dl'tricts r,,'r.th ord.ers to stop aDy vehlcre conformlng to that
d.escrlption, i.dentlfy its occupants and. infono the Judlclal authorltles.

Whlle thls statement was belng taken, a searcb was nad.e for the fatal
bullet, wbich vas found. unaler a tree in the restaurant garden. It conslsted.
of the caslng of a bullet from a ).J sporting rlfle.

(4) at midd'ay on saturday, rL october, 6one menbers of tbe jud.lclar staff
weve flown to Kltega by bericopter to rnvestigate the hordera of 9.J nn rifres
anal to seek certaln infornatlon about tbe omers of station wago[s. Instructions
were also glven to fl-y over Burundi ru the hope of locatlng a vehlcle answerlng
tbe description given by tbe sol_dler vbo had testtfied. at the Tadganrlka
restaurant .

$) tr'lhi.le the b.elrcopter was tn flrght it was notified. by radio that a
right blue tr'ord statlon vagon r4'as novr.ng along the Ngozl-Klrundo road.. ?he
helicopter foltoved the vehlcr-e to Kirundo. when it stoppear, the b.errcopter
randed' and the occupante of the vebicr-e, Nicod.Ene IGja and. Eenri Ntaklylca, were
placed und.er arrest. The vehlcle was searched. and. a cartrldge pouch fUII
of 9.3 nn amunition was foundl 1t was learned that Kaja was tbe regar ovuer
of a 9.5 rnm sportlng rifle, and. he vas asked. what had become of hls weapon. Ee
replled. that hls rifre was on board. anotber vehicle, whrch bad bee' ahead of

. tbem and whictr hacr gone on torrards rfukenke, rn the lfutringa cristrict. The
helicopter took off again, whlre l("ja and. Eenrl Ntaklylca ,nere takea by road
to lfuhinga under arrrist. The occupants of the hericopter notlced. fron the
ai'r a Merced.es car travelrlng fast along the Klrundo,Mlkenke road, but the ground.
vas too uneven for thero to rand. and stop the car. The belicopter therefore
vent abead of the car and. land.ed at lfukenke so as to stop the lvlercedes as 6oon
as it arri.ved there.

(6) rtie homes of various suspects at lfukenke were searched imedlater-y,
but $ithout result. At nlghtfall the suspect l'{erced.es vas halted and. lts occuDanta

i

I

id.entifled.. Tb.ey vere Mr. Ntintlendereza, Ivlr. B1ro1i, !Ir. Nsabinana en(l
l'fu. Nahlrnana. There vere no weapons ln the car and", si.nce it was d.ark, the
aforelxentioned persons were taken to lfuhinga for questioning.

U
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On Sunday mornlng lYtlndendereza rs house vas searched', and with hts

co-opq,ration KaJars weapon t a 9.1 nB I'ifle, was found.. It l,'as tben deel-ded ttlat

aI] those und-er arrest strould- be taken to Usulobura for questioning. 0n account

of the dlstance lnvolved. and. soee mechanical troubles, they dfd not reach Usumbuxa

till 8 p.n.
(f) Questioning began lunediately, and. tate that nlght some adrnisslons

vere obtalned according to which the nuralerer had been Jean Kageorgls, a Greek

natlonal. I(ageorgis was afrested. aL 5.1O a'm' on ylonday' A search of his

house brought to light several sporting and alefensive weapons, lnclud'Lng

a 9.3 nm rlfle and anmunltlon.

(8) After belng questloned for several hours, Jean l(ageorgls nad'e a

fuII confession.

E-lnr99!-!ee!i99,
Theinforuation1.lblchfo}lowslsareconstructionontbebasl.sofveTified.

or corroborated. statenents ' Itrluever, 1t cannot be rega'rd-et1 as nore tban an

account, still subiect to correction; of what probably happened' This ver€ion

of the facts ex0erglng from varlous statements goes back to 20 Septenber,

t$o d.ays after the electlons ln Bunrndi, and nay be suunarized as follovs:

(f) On an unspecified. aiate even earlier tinar' 20 Septenber, Nt ind'end'ere za '
Biroll, Jean Ntaklyica and. Bl8irind.avyi are sald' to bave uet at Kayanza and to

have declared that ttas long as Rwagasore was al1ve there woufd be no safety

for themr!.

(Z) on Wednesd.ay, 20 Septenber ]95I, Jean Kageorgls tlined at the Athdnde

resta,uxa$t, where he was iolrled by Arcbanlotis ' Acconpanied' by the latter and

by Nahimana and Sigirlndalyl, I(ageorgis went to the trouse of Biroli' rnrho asked

bin, on his own behalf and on behalf of Ntlndendereza arrd' Iatrou, to klll

Rvagasore. Biroll, Archaniotls and Kageorgls 'went on to Iatrouts house' whe're

tbe proposal i.s said. to have been repeated' and' where Kageorgls vas pronrlsed''

and accepted 1 nlltlotr francs for killing Rffagasore' Tbe dlscusslor laeted

tfienty ul-nutes. Iatrou ie further said' to have glven l(ageorgis to unde"stand'

that, vhen the d.eed. had been done, inportant Gerrnan flrms ltould nove l-nto' the

State and. a iob lrith good. prospects woufd' be op€n to hin'
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(1) On Thursday, 2l Septenber, Archaniotis vent to the shop rrla l4ascotte,r,
vhere Kageorgis worked, and asked. bim to call at BlroLirs, He nxet Jean Ntaklyica
tbere. The agreement on the previous eveningrs plan was conflrmed.

(t+) on Frlday morn5'ng, 22 septenbe", Birolr oade a purchase at ',La l,bscotte,,
and. saw Kageorgls, givj-ng hin an appointr0ent for midday, Kageorgls kept the
appolntnent, at whlch he met Jean Ntakiyica, Antoine Nahimana, Bigirind.alx/i,
Blroli anct Archaniotis. Birofl proposed that the plan sbould" be put into effect
at Kitega the same evening.

IGgeorgis went to Blrolits at about T p.n. ?he journey to Kitega vas nade
ln t''ro carsj Arclranioti-s drove Blglrindalyi. and. Nalrinana 1n Ntindend.ereza t s car,
whil-e Jean Ntakiyicats Mercedes hetd- rts owner, Kageorgts, Bi.xor-1 and. a servant
of Slrolirs named Bltariho. They left at about T.3O p.m.t arrlving at Kltega
between l0 a!'d IO.JO p.m. after one of the cars had had. a puncture at kilonetre 61.
The follor.r'Lng lreapons were carrled l Kageorgls r rifle, a rlfle belonging to
Biroll, and three sub-n*chine guns belonging to Nahiuana, Jean Ntaklylca and
Bigirindawi..

At IO.JO p.n. they alf assenbled at Ntlnd.endereza t s house at Kitega.
Ntind.endereza ras d.ini.ng at th€ re'idence of l,{r. Ga6sou, the united Natrons
Conmissloner. AII tbe group except Kageorgis walked about Kitega looking
for Rwagasore, but 1n vain. ?hey all - this tine incfud.ing Kageorgis _ then
valkeal past the dwelrings of 1,{r. Baniina and l,{r. NtLruhvana. There were some
people at Baninars, and the group valked there in ord.er to put the plan lnto
operation, but there was someone near the house and. the party returned to the
cars, where Biroll and. Jean Ntaklylca had stayed.. Jean Ntakiyica, vho was
armed. wi.th a revorver, had threatened Birorl vlth it and. forced hin to stay rn
the car because he was in such an ad.vanced state of intoxication that the worsr
nigh.t have happened" - 1.e., any wonen and chil-d.ren in Banina r s dwelllng night
have been wlped out -

After that abortive atte!ryt they atr- returned to Ntlnd.endereza r s, flrst
forlo\^ring a car vhich Rvagasore vas thought to have entered, Ntlndendereza is
said" to have suggestetl that another plan of action should. be prepared., and the
group, except for Birofl, Bigirindawl and. Ntindendereza, returned. to usumbura
during the night.

I

a
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(i) At about J p.m. on Saturday, 2J Septenrber, Iatrou came to the shop

trla Msscotte'r to questlon KageorgLs about the results of the trip to Kitega.

(6) On l{onday rcorning, 25 Septenber, Iatrou returned to tbe shop, calletl

Kageorgls and suggested- that be shou1d. ask his emlloyer for.time off ln order

to put the plan i.nto operatlon.
Kageorgis secured. hls employerrs pernrission to take leave fron tr-resd.ayr 25,

to trYldayr 29 Septerxber lncluslve. As soon as he finished' work he got ready

to leave, took his luggage and- his 9.1 nn rlfle, and. met Archaniotls at

Jean Ntaklylcats at about 9.3O p.n. They ]eft togettrer for Kayanza, bere

Archaniotis was to point out to Kageorgis tbe dwetlings of various people w"ith

whom }re vas to get in touch. They arrlved about midnight at Biglrindavyi t s

where they found. Blroll and Jean Ntakiyica. They then went on with Jean Ntakiylca

to Nahlmana t s, vhere the trip to Kitega planned for next day vas discussed'

Archaniotls and- I{ageorgis stayed. at Bigirindavyi I s.

(f) At about g.1a a.n. on Tuesd.ay, 26 Selteloberr lGgeorgls, Nahiuana,

Archaniotls and Jean Ntaklylca tent in the latterts car to Baranyanka I s '
ATchanlotis is sai.d. to bave lntroduced Kageorgis as the man who vas to shoot

Bvagasore. Saranyanka j-e sald. to have approvecl and to have made certaln plonises.

Archaniotis stayed at Kayanza to carry out maintenance on Baranyanka r s cars,

wbll-e the others left for Kitega. They reacLred. NtLndend-ere za I s house at

about 2 p.8., but he was outi they then vent on to Jean Ntaklyicars, where

Kageorgis hid.; thts 'was because he was supposed to be spending his holiday

bunting and did not vant to be seetr in that area. Having learned. that Bwagasore

would. be at Usumbuxa, Jean Ntaklyica, Kageorgis and. Nahfuoana, ln Ntaklyica I s

car, arrd- Henri Ntakiylca - who had. arrived d.uring the day vitLr 4i8or0a - in another

car l-eft for Usr]mbura. At ! p.n. they were dt Blrolirs house, but he was out '
Kageorgis and. Nahit0ana stayed. tbere, r,ihlle the two Ntakiyica brothers stayed

at Jean Ntakiyica I s.

(B) At 4 p.m. on Wednesday, 2? septenber, Ntakiyiea, Nahlmana, Kageorgis

and Ntind.endereza met at Biro1lts, and Ntind.endereza is said to have proposed.

an ambush. on the Usumbura-Kitega road.

At 6 p.m. the Ntakiyica brothers, Nahinana and Kageorgis set off in

Jear Ntakiyicars Mercedes, takj,ng Kageorgis I rifle and Jean Ntakiylcars ancl

t
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Nabimana t s sub-nacbine guns. Eaeh had bls part to play in the anbush; the pl_ao
vas to stop Rwagasore t s car, which ffas to pass the spot cturing the evenlng.

At IO p.rr., not having seen Rwagasore coming, they decid.ed to go to KLtega.
They returned to the sLte of the aubusb durlng the nlghtj then, after giving
chase to a vehlcle in which they thought they had seeb Rwagasore, they returned.
to Ntindendereza I s, where there vere a servant and. Jean Ntakiyica, who had not
taken part ln the eecontl e:qred.itlon. [hey slept at Ntind.endereza | 6,

(g) On Thursday, 28 Septenber, BirolL came to inqulre what had happened.
slnce they had. left K3y8,r1za on 26 Septenberj then b.e went off to look for
Rwagasore. The others dld. the same except for Kageorgis, who stayed. in hidrng,
At about p p.n. Biroll orclered Kageorgts, Nablnana anal Eenri Ntakiylca to
feave and carry on the search, elther ln the Kitega club, or at Ntiruhvama r s,
or at Baninars. They left ln a peugeot car with lts }icence plate plastered
vith mud, taking with then Kageorgl st ).J nm rifle and two -sub-rnachine guns. They
vere unsuccessful at Ntirutrwana t s or Bamlnars but saw Rwagasore at the cl-ub,

but lGgeorgis went to reconnoltre the spot and. found. that there were too nany,
people on the premlses. After some d.lscussLon they returned" to Ntlndend.ereza r s,
where they found. Bi"rol-l and Jean lvtakiyica, Biroli sald. that they would. have
to awalt a favourable opportuDlty but that, cone what nlght, the business
must be over and. done r,rith as soon as possibre. During the nrght they left for
Kay"nza t o'there Kageorgis took over hls o$n car,; he went back to usulbura rrith
Eenri Ntakiylca and two unknown young men.

(fO) 0n Friday, 29 Septenbex, I(ageorgis returned. hone and. rested.
(ff) 0n lrd:nd.ay, 2 October, Iatrou cane to the shop 'tla l4ascottett and.

askeal Kageorgis ffhy natters were taking so long.
Nothing speclfic bappened. until Saturday, J October, when Iatrou came to

buy two packets of pepper and. took the opportunlty of asklng KageorgLs hov
uatters vere going. Ee arranged. to neet hin the followiug d.ay.

(12) On Sunday, B October, fatrou went to Kageorgis r and. urged. that there
shourd. be no noxe d.elay, reninding hln of the rnllllon francs and. the pronised
post ln a German flrn. KageorgLs said that he was walting for the right noment.

Nothing happened. from ! to IL October,

antl Nahtnana and Eenrl Ntakl.yica went insid.e. Wben they returned, IEenri Ntakiylca showecl I{ageorgis a windov frou which he courd. fire at Rvagasore,
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(rr) On Thursday, 12 October, Iatrou vent to I'La lhscotte" and invlted
Kageorgls to cone and. see him that evening. As soon as Kageorgls reached horne,

at about 7 p.o., a car d.rlven by Archanlotls arrLved. to take him to Iatrours.
In latrours living-1666 Kageorgls met, in add.ition to Iatrou hlnself, Ntind.endereza

and ltahinana. Ntind.end.ereza ls sald. to have flxed I5 October as the tine-Iluit
lor the execution of tbe scheme, but to have glven no reason for dolng so. fatrou

co!ry}alned. at thls r0eetlng that Biroli hras drinklng far too heavily, anil

Ntlndendereza adrnJ tted. this. At about 8.J0 p.n., wl-thout latrou, tbey went

to Biroll l s.

(r4) on trllday, IJ October, Kageorgis went to Birofirs ln hls o!'rn car

at about ? p.nr. There he found Ntind.end.ere za, Blrolir Nsabimana, KaJa, Nabirnana,

, Kigoma and Jean lftaklyica. Ntindend.ereza took l(ageorgis aside and told bin that

Rr{agasore was at Usumbura ' Kageorgis felt that, 1n that case, they should' try
to lut the plan lnto operation. At that monent Eenri Ntakiyica arrlvecl at

_ ollrs ln the Ford. station vagon, whi-ch belonged' to the PDc party'

Jean Ntaklyica proposed. that they should. use thls vehicle to go and se-e

Vhere Rlragasore was, because Kageorgls I ca]' was in poor cond.ition. Tbey arranged.

to n0eet at Birolits at ! p.m. KageorSis left 1n his car and dropped. Nsabluana

and Jean Ntaklylca at the latterts house. At ! p.m. he called at Birolirsl
wtrere no one but Nsabinxana (and. perhaps Siroli) was left. Ee went in search of

tLre ottrers, and. at Jean Ntakiyica r s fcund the Ntaktytca brotbers, Nabinana

and. Biglrlndavyi; tbe tr'ord statj.on wagon was also there'

They left in the station liagon vlth Eenri Ntaklylca driving, taking wlth

thern a 9 rnm rifle belonglng to Birol1 and. Nahinanat s sub-nacbine gunr They

folloted a car to tbe ItBOn Accueiltr restaurant, then toward.s lake Tanganylka.

They returned. to Ntakiyicats and. left agaLn 1n Kageorgis I car, thLs time vithout

Eenrl NtEkiyica and Blgi'ri-nd.avy1' Kageorgis went to the Tanganyika restaurant,

nrr-ked his car in front of the entrance and ]eft Nahj.mana and Jean Ntakiylca there'

Ee vent lnto the restaurant alone, sav Rwagasore and had a drink at the bar,

staying no nore than ten minutes. He went bome for his rlffe and' tlro rounds

; of 9.t m al0munltion' Ee call-ed back at Jean Ntakiyicars and' put his teapon

L.in tne !'ord station wagon, whlch also contalned Sirolits rifle and. Nahimana I s

l -machine gun.

/...
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They went in the statlon wagon to the Tanganyika restaurant and stopped.
behlnd. the bu11ding. Kageorgis went to reconnoltre with Nahlnana.; they found
that Rwagasore was dinlng. The Ntaklyica brothers stayed_ in the car. At that
nonent Jean Kigona drove up ln Jean Ntaklyicars car and. asked. what was happening;
be vas tord to crear off. The Ntakiyica brothers inslsted. that tt was tlee to
finlsh the job.

Kageorgis took his rlfl-e and Nahiloana hLs sub-machlne gun, and" they vent to
take up positions ln the restaurant garden. when some waitexs came outside and.
seemed to be havlng a conversation, they returned. to the car, They then went
back to their observation-point; Kageorgis, wlth Nahinana rs encouragemen-c,
calnly took aln and. fired.. They fleat at once, entered. the car, moved. off at
high speed in the direction of tbe Astrida road., and. had. a breakdorrr: at
kilonetre 2!. Tbey were able to restart tlle car on a slight lncline, but it
broke down again.

(ff) A car came along and was stopped. by Kageorgis, lrho asked the driver
to take him to usumbura. The car belonged. to the l'{wani Mvambut sa, Rwagasorets
father, and. the d.river was the Mr.rani blmsetf.

The y&rami dropled Kageorgis at the stavros restaurant; Kigoua, Ntind.end-ereza
and- Blgrrlndalyi nere there. Kageorgis went to the bar and. had a drink, then
left, followed by the others; he told. them what had. taken place, and. that they
had. run out of petror on the Astrid.a road. They 'ent for petrol with whlch to
restart the station wagon that had. been reft on the road., then broqght the vehicre,
which was running again, back to town.

Kageorgls then returned to his house after fetcb.ing hls or,m car,

B. Posltion of the Government of Burundi. as at the discussion whLch
rua ero

(f) The Prlme Minj.ster consLd.ered. that the Administratlon had done nothing
tc avert the lncld.ent despite the vearth of lnfornation in its possession wlth
regard. to the plot that had been hatched.. After the assassination, the
Adninistration had acted quickry to trace the prine MinLsterrs assai.rant, but had

unfortunately confined its investigation to certain persons vhose part 1n the

{e
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murder ba<l been alirect and who, furthermore, belonged to a particular fanlly. In
the Prine t4lnisterts oplnlon, the investigation in hanct should. not be li.nlted
to a speclflc faully, for the murder had not been a purely faEily affair but part

of a political scbelle vhlch should be fu}ly brought to llght.
(2) In the Prlue l4lnlsterrs op1nlon, the naln justification for tbe

presunptlon of conplicity by the Admlnistratlon was the fact that those vho, in
hls v1ew, were behind. the plot had- not been arrested.' Tn that connexion he

&entioned. Chief Saranyanka, who 'was said to have prcrnised the eurderer money and.

whose name vas sai-d. to have been mentloned several tlnes cluring the questloning'

l'{r. Muhirwa added- that, in that connexion, tbe Adnlnlstration clainred not to
have sufficient evid.ence on whlch to arrest V,r. Baranyanka, and. that it ras

plead.tng reasons of public interest rrhlch vere really no nore than preterbs.
(t) The Prime Minj.sterts own viev fias that the real reasons, far from being

tbose ad.duced by the Aahrini-stration, ve"e of a poflticat nature, and. that the

Resident-General t s compliclty in the natter was sufflcient explanation. fn reply

to a question, l4r. M:hlrwa exptained that that conpllclty lay ln the fact that
Chief Saranyanka had. not been arrested and that tLre Resident-General was ln touch

with those lrho had been arrested. and who appeared. to be receiving privlleged

treatment. As tc the possibility of tllrect coflusion between Selgian natlonals

aEd. the murd.erers, reference could be nad.e to the fact that in the course of a

conversation sone Belgians were sai.d to have stated that people who vere
ttp.ulsancestt rrust be got rid of; it should be add'ed., however, that in the course

of the sane d.iscussion other Belgians were said to have expressed the oplnion

that when a pollti-cal party had- been vi-ctorlous in an election it should be

allowed to keep lthat 1t had. won.

(l+) the President of the Legislative Assembly, for his part, corroborated.

the vle.ws expressed. by the Prinxe M'nister but drev the conndssionrs attention

to the dangerous sltuation which bad prevalled since the murder. Ee expressed

concern at certain rltmours to the effect that ttle weapons r^'hi ch the Administerlng

Authority had. just ordered. seized on security ground.s would. be placed at the

1 dlsposal of Parnehutu agents, who would send tllem to Bvanda ' He ad'd'ed, in reply

ht  " 
question, that he coufd refer to no speclfic facts tn that connexion, as

-- the seizure cf veapons had. begun only three days previously'
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(r) According to the lvllnister of JustLce, the clrcu&stances ]ead.ing to ttre
murd.er could uftfu0ately be traced. back to the Admlnlstrati-on t s seclulously pursued
pollcy of support for the tr'ront conurun. In his view, the gutlty shoul{l be
classlfled in three categorles: the actua] perpetrators, the lnstlgators and. tbe
olganizers. Mr. Nuwinkware felt that tb.e actl-on taken by the Adlolnlstration after
the incident haal affected. only the fl.rst tlro categories. The investigation had.

begun well- but had not been followed up 1n tbe right direction, i.e., so as .Eo

unnask those who rrere really behind the plot. rt vas knovn, for instance, that the
mutd.erer had- been promlsed a mlllion Belglan francs j-n blood-money. Such a sum

obviousry could. not have come fron an i.ndigenous inhabltant.i furthernore, even if
an indigenous inhabltant had. a sr:m of that size, he voufd never think of using it
for such a pulpose or under sucb conditions. In an attetrpt to renedy the d.efects
in the current judtcial investigatlon, he had. asked- the Procureur Gdn€ral d_u Roi
to pernit a representatlve of the Governnent and. of the leglslative Assenbly to
take part in those proceedings.

(6) Lastly, the Mi.nister of Justice nentloned sone official-s of the
AdJolnlstratlon and. certain Befglan nattonafs vho, in bis view, should be

questioned.. In partl"cular, he named Mr. Cinryaye, the foxner Prime Ministerts
ad.vlser and. pernanent secretary, who was said. to have resigned and to have teft the
Territory on 15 October 196I, and- a certaln l'{rs. Belva, vho was sald to have 

^/reslgned. fron her post in the l4lnlstry of the fnterior soue ten days previously.S/

IV. VARIOUS OPINIONS COT .ECTED IN SI'RUADI

12. During lts stay at Usrmbura and. 1n addltlon to frequent contact vl.th the
members of the Adninistering Authorlty and- of th.e Government of Burundl, tbe
Conulssion had discussions with various personalities sucb. as the yrwarai lfwambut sa -
Prince Rwagasore is father - the d.eceased. Princets mother and other menbers of

,his fanily. It also received- various members of the previous Government, including
tbe forner Prime Mini,ster, and heard. the vlevs of private 1nd.1viduals.

11. From these d.iscussions wlth a wlde range of persons representative of public
Iife in Burundi, and from the ststements rnade by the Government lead.ers of Buxund.L,

the follovlng nain trend.s of opinion uay be said to emerge:

!l
I

^lz/ ijee annex ]|v _LlI .
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(") That the crime vas tlre result of a potitical plot lnvolving several
assasslnations. The Prine Ministeris murderer, according to th16 view, had. been

a mere tool. TLie plot ls kreld. to have been or€anlzed. by m€mbers of ttre tr?ont

conmun and. more especialfv, of the PDC (Partl ddnocrate cbr€tien) uhich hatl been

overvhehingly defeated at tbe efections of 18 Selteuber by IIPFO]{A (Uni.t€ et

progrls natLonal), another political parby led by Prince Rvagasore. The ultinate
aim of the plot was to create dlsturbances throughout the Stater so as to gj-ve

the Front conlou.n the upper hand while IIPROiVA, the parby in pover, would fafl into
d.iscredit and anarchy'

(t) That the murd-er vas nerely one nore episode in a long serLes of crimes

marklng the course of the age-old. rivalry between two opposing clans comleting for
power in Burundl. The l,twani Mwanbutsa, Prince Rwagasorers father, was the. head

of one of the two clans; sone of those arested were lead.ing nenbers of the other

family, whlch was }ed by Cbief Baranyanka.

(") That the crine was due to a cornbination of motlves, some poli.tical,
others of a family or personal nature, and lncluding the mere settlenent of ol-d

i scores '
,+. fn add.ition the Conuission received. fron various ind.lgenous personallties,

and. fron severa| other persons of different ethnic background.s, complalnts and

observatl-ons to the effect that: (f) tne nan they regarded- as the nain instigator
of the crime had. not yet been arrested; (a) tne prisoners should be guarded. by

: Bulgiun parachutists, not by the territori-al police, sone of vhom were clained. to

be acting as their go-betweens vith the outside wortdl and. (J) that the prisoners

appeared. to be enjoying privileged treatnent. I'ast}y, according to the saae

6ources, there hacl been defay 1n adopting effective measures to ensure the

lfuami I s safety notlrl-thstanding the tnstructions sent fron Srussels the d.ay after

the incident.

15. Accord.ing to the sane inforffants, all the circrmstances pointed to bias

on the part of the trusteeship Admlnistration, especial-Iy the Resldent-Genefal.

)6. The Cormrisslon feels bounrl to state that it heard no couplaints from any one

regardlng the regularlty of the proced.ure folloved by the judietal authority 1n

cbarge of the case.

37. This report vas ad.opted. unanimously by the Coruolssion on 1I November l-961'

( SieneA ) I4ax E. DOBSIIWILLE
Chairman

Ernest GASSOU

Maiid BAHNEMA 1...

)
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ANNEX I

Suunaries of and relevant extracts frcn docunents submitted
to the CcnmissioD and annexed hereto

In the course of its work the Conmission received various docr.rments, the text
nf r^rl-i,-h is .e1.')r.rdrr..F.J 2< ..ravas. Tntetcsf'rd tt^_^ tOeUmentS

-- ----o ',uuu6t1 L/uqJ dr s,

sonetir0es deal .^dth a variety of subjectsj it has therefore been deemed useful to
compil-e a sunmary of the passa3es vhich, dlrectly or indirectly, relate to the

Coumission's terms of reference '
(a.) rtlo besin with- the Chairman of the Connission received from\* /
I4r. Thaddde Si ryu)'utrun s i an "Explanatory l\ote concerning the case of

Prince louis Rvagasore, Prirne Minister of the Goverrnrent of Burundi" (lnnex ff).
At the end of his note I4r' Si r)'u)'ununsi l-sts the ]3l-Lovlnd conclusions:

"The Resi dent-General is clearly inpll cated in the Rwagasore case on account of:

l. his very c.Iose relatj-cns vith the murderersi

2. his refusal to give orders for the arrest of the persons thought to be
gui].ty;

t. his maJji Test hatred of the victim:

f+. his real intention of naking Burundi republican in order to facilitate
its union vith Rvanda".

I He conclud.es by asl:ing for strong action to be tal(en against the Resioent-Generaf.

(b) In a letter sent fiom Usunbura., dated. ,O October 1!61 and addressed tc the
prn.rr rF-r r rlrr ao i {A-r e- TrT\ . a conv nf vhi eh \,,/as add.essed to ivlr, Dof s:nvilIe, the

DTAQi,4ahn 
^f 

tha T aoi c l etr --^

"It is the vish of the be-eaved people, :n their indignation, that the
^rt*:r^1- -,,i r+1. ^. lai +h +F6oc^r cl-^.11,r -a.eive the same treatuent as ordinaryJuar uJ ui

prisoners or even more severe treatrnent".

IIe then goes on to expfain the reasons vhich fead hin to the folfotring concluslon:

"The Partiament of Burundi, conscious of its dutles, invites the Authorities
and the Judiciary to shoru. greater dynai0i sm a.:cd dignity in the conduct and

I conclusion of the inquiries into this po].iti ca]- assassination.

"The Parliament of Burr:ndi unreservedly requests that:
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"I. The criminafs shoul-d. be detained in a safe place, guarded by police
offlcers and men kno!'n to the Government and_ to parllament;

"2. A11 persons vho have participated in any way vhatever in the conce!,tt-on
and organizailion of the plot shouJ.d. be held in custody pend.ing trlaf,

t hts applies to:

"(a) the si.gnatories of any document re.Latlng to the aforesaid
political plot;

"(l) tfre ori.ginators of the iniquitous idea;

"(c) the persons n'ho financed and assisted Ln the crime; 
I

"(a) tfre persons vhc, on the occasion of the crine, sho.wed great joy andrefief after the assassination.

"rn brief, the parfiafient of Burundi demands action that vour-d reach not
only the perpetrators of the crime but also, and above all, the root of theevi1, the entire irevolutionary ouga"nization.

"Furthermore, it requests that a cornmission consisting of the Minister for
Justice and two Members of parlianent shoufd participate in the inquiries andthe interrogation of the persons in the various categories enr.merated above.',

(*) on 2 November 1961 the president of the l,egislative Assembly of Burundi
transnltted. to the comrtrission the text of a "Report submitted by the security
cor,nission td the Legislative Assembly of Burundi", dated 28 october f961. (annex v) ,

This report states that the coanission responslble for compiring it was set
up for the couble purpose of assisting the Government 1n gathering inforuation
likely to fead to the discovery of the prlncipafs and accomprices invofved. in the
assassination of the Frime Minister, and of submitting to the Government proposals
for steps to be taken witb a vie' to restoring and naintaining public security. rn
the introd-uctory part, the Security Conm_ss,on speaks of certain groups of
Sarundi in the lront coErun and of foreign mercenaries said to have begun to
organize attacks on men0bers of the party -in pover, even vithin the roya] fami fy
itself. Lrhile noting vith satisfaction the arrests already roade by the Administering 

/Autharity, it expresses surprise at the fdct that certain suspects have not been I
apprehended. It lvelcomes the arrival of the United Nations Ccnmission and hopes 
that Belgiun anal the united Nations wirl be able to co.operate in the successfu]
conduct of the inquiries nov in progress.
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In the first chapter, dealing with the pofitical character of the
assassination of the Prince, the Security Conmission says that it considerc that
tLre idea that thls murder was the consequence of a tribal conffict is unfounded

and that in point o; fact the purpose of the attack llas to undermine the monarchy.

In the second chapter, the Security Coumission pr:oposes certair measures:
arrae+ ^f e,rch6.l-c. ^^h f'---.-iscation of firearms; strict enforcement of the ban placed

by tbe Resident of Burundi on the carrying of loca1 veapons by any Murundi; clase

and frank co-operation between the Government a.rid the Ad-ministering Authority wlth
a vier^r to the apprehenslon and punishment of the cu.Iprits; regulation of the
protocol- and security arrangenents for the Mwami, who should be under the
protection of a mixed bodyguard of Barundi and Belgians; establislment, for the

sane reason, of a guard for the protection of Ministers and deputies;' various

rneasures against political refugees, vithout any distinctlon based on race, vho

may have taken part in the assassination or sought to stir up troubfes. lastly,
vith regard to the punish.rnent of the persons gu:Ity of the murder, the Security
Connission requests that the Barundl people alone, through their Parliaflent,
should be competent to decide the nature of the sentence and it urges that i-n the

meantine the prisoners shoul-d. be tTeated vith a.Il severity. The Connission

concfudes by pointing out that unaninrity among the leaders, the confldence of the

Barundi people aird the co-operatlon of the Administering Authority al:e the three

considerations upon which the general outline for the administration of justice vi1l
be based. It ad.ds, however, that ever since the outbreak of the ideological
stmggl-e betveen opposing parties, the Adninistering Authority had been kept

infor[ed of the strange way in vhich certain members of the Front cormun

possessed and- brandished fi rearms .

(d) In a "Supplementary Note" couplementing the previous report submitted by

the Securj.ty Conmission, and transmltted to the Unlted Nations Ccmnission by the

PresLdent of tbe legislative Assenb]y (nnnex v) , the Chairman of the Security

Conmission of thls As sex0bly reports a conversation which he apFarently overbeard.

in Brusse.ls on 19 September between Belgian officia.ls, including Mr. de Fays, a

forner Deputy Resident of Burund.i, and I4r. Ntakiyica, vhose brothers are accused. of
having been irnpli cated in the murder of Prince Rwagasore. Mr. de !'ay6 is reported

to have expressed., in strong terms, bls disappoinknent at the announcement of the
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result of the elections, vhi,ch he described as "faked',, and to have replied to
Mr. Ntakjyica, \^rho spo:e of forming an under ror.nd oI rront conrnun nembers, that in
Burundi s.ituations could easily be reversed.
(") Afso annexed to this report is a letter dated I November 1961 fronn the
vice-chajr'man of the Parti ddmocrate chr6tien (pfc) addressed to the commission
for transmission to the ceneral Assembfy (annex vr). After conpfaining that the
PDC had been given unfair treatrnent both during and after the electlons and that in
some provinces its nembers had been the victims of violent acts of repression, the
perpetrators of vhich had been left und.isturbed, the letter states that the murder
ot Prince Rwagasore and its afteruath shoufd be examined in that light.

fndeed, it l.oufd seem that the arrests already carried out have given the
inquiries the appearan"e of a campaign of repress'-on against a part, ( rlar l)o_Lltic6l
trerd, thereby eliminating all possibility cf the existence of an opposition party.
D^+L f^-Duur -LLr Lne oelenoanls,' vho vi]l sti,ll. -Ln the eyes of the publ_ic, bear the stigma
of their imprisonment even if they are released or acquitted, and for the state
itself, which is now deprived of the necessary balance among parties, the danger
is gl:eat- The PDc therefore apleals to the united Nations not to fet Burundi
sink into utter desradati on.

J
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STATts OF BI]BI-I{DI

Minlstry of Justice

Priue Minister of the Governrnent of Surundi. addressed to

Kitega, 28 october 1961

tr.
-

Sir,
The tragic loss of Pxince Rvagasore, the Prlme Minister, has plunged the

whofe of Burundi into a state of indescribable rnourning. This nournlng fi11s the
hearts of the Barundi uittr unspeakable anguish. The death of the Prince was not
an unpremed.itated thing but vas the result of a carefuJ.ly thought-out and wel-l-

executed plot. The folloving facts ryil1 enable you to understand the facts of
this tragedy:

l. Prince louis RvagasoreJ being just, dynanic and tenacious, becane very
popular, and when political- parties began to enexge in Burundi he was hated

l,y his pol-itical- adversaries, boch indigenous and European.

2. The political parties vbj.ch were pronoted and financed by the Res ident -General
strove constantly to destroy first hiD and then his party. The vay of life
enjoyed by I4r. Mbuzlyonja, Mr. Matuturu, Mr. Harinenshi, lr'lr. Br.rrigusa,

1"4r. Cimpaye, Mr. Rubuxisoni, Mr. Ntvenga, M,.r, Burararoe, Mr. BirihanyurGa,

Mr. Nduwablke etc. affords adequate proof of financing by a very poverful
agency and 1t is generall,y recognized that it \,ras Mr. Harroy, the Resident-
General.

3. The Resldent -General alvays showed that he favoured the Partl ddmocralg

chxdtien. He flnanced it on several occasions, protected it and has

supported it to this day (the reports to the United Nations contain detailed
lnfornation on this subject: see the stateuents by Mr. Siryuyumunsi and

t/ll. Nlrikana Eernard ) .

4. The Re s ldent -General ordered the arrest of Prince Bvagasore and had hin
nlaoa,l rrrdor h^rr<o .fraef a+ FrrFriFi ih ah{ia ^f tha h?^iacfe .f 1-ha

inhahi1-ahi-.a 1t-'^-l n,,---^-- --a ur-^r.\\ !vwr- -qaulsqrr @rLu uf4ur/.
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5' The Re sident -General and hls Front conmun renoved prince Bwagasore frorn the
political scene Ln order to keep his party in check.

6' The Res ident -Generaf always thwarted Mr. Rwagasore in any actlon vhich he
eought to take and in his journeys throughout the State. The Incident at
Ruyigl, where parachutists threatened to flre on hlu if he did not l-eave
within five ninutes, is one exarnple of this,

7' The Re stdent-Generar- prohiblted the carrying of 10ca1 weapons but did not
prohiblt the carrying of firearns, for tbe good reason that those vho possessed
then were his coffaborators.

B' The harsh energency ueasureg affected the nenbers of upRoNA, whereas the Front
conmun uas afforded speelal protectlon.

9' fn spite of the urgent denands of the Parlianent and Governuent of Burundi, the
nes ldent -General ha6 taken no steps to arrest the chlef authors of the crine
and has only arrested ordlnary nercenaries. ft is, bovever, public knowledge
that l4r. Nigane, l4r, Baranyanka, IvIr. Blgayinpunzi, Mr, Kiyuku and Mr. Biha
are the real authors of the crine, yet the Adninistrator leaves then at liberty,
vhich inplies that they have scne task to perfoxm,

10' fihe above statenent will cause no surprise since it is known that the r-ate
I4r. Dag HaEnarskjold, I4r. Lunumba and Mutara Rudahirwa, King of Rvanda,
were the vlctins of the dastardl-y policy of the Befgians (iclgeri).

lf, Nurbers of Banyaxvanda are invading Burundi under the pretence of being
refugees, but everyone knows that the Adninlstering Autbority ls instrunentaf
in thls, the object being to put the counrry to flre and svord.

7?' The Re sldent-Gene ral- rejolces at these catastrophic nurders 1n Rwanda and wourd
be only tco pleased to get rid of one of his pxi.nclpaf adversaries in Burundi,
The idea of externinati.ng the royar fanily, beginning wlth prince Rwagasoxe,
fol_foved by the King and his son Charles, and then killing the nain piu-ars
of the country such as Monsei.gneur Ntuyahaga, the Abbd Makuta, the Ministers
l'1r ' Muhlrva and lvrr. Ntiruh$anar and Mr. siryuyunusi, the president of the
legislative Assencbly, can only be inspired by colooialisn.

]-J' rt is an undeniabre fact that the exlstlng ]-avfur Governnent is encountering
nore obstruction on the part of the Adninlstering Authority than did the
provisionar Government 6et up fofl.r\ilng the '.mfarr efectionsj an exanple is
the refusaf to affov 1t offices and dweJ-flngs at Usunbura, r,Jhere the Governnent
declded to establ-ish ltsel,f ,

a

I
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Fron the foregoing the following conclusion ls reached: the Resident -General

ls c].ear]-y fu0pllcated in the Rragasore case on account of: '

(f) bis very close relations vtth the murderers i
(2) hls refusal- to give orders for the arrest of tlre persons tbought to be

guilty;
3) hls uanifest hatred of the vlctlni
(4) his real- intentlon of naking Burundl republlcan 1n order to facllitate
its union vith Ruand.a.

In sbart, strong action must be taken against the Re sident -General lf
Surundi is not to becone the enetry of Bel-giunx desplte its visdom and patlence and

the covardly assasslnatj.on of its conqueror at Usrmbura on ].J Octobex 1951.

We appeal to the United Nations, vhlch has the ultinate authority, to relieve

our distress, or, fall-lng that, to grant us lrfioediate independence.

0n behalf of the Parlianent

S IRY UYT,'MUNS I Thaddde

Presldent of the J,eglslatlve Asserab\r

A/5@6
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Usumbura, 50 October l-96L

ANNEX ITI

STATE OF ST,BUNDI

!egisl-ative Assenbly

Copies to: -
I&. M€x ;1. Dorsinvil-le, Usumbura

Mr. Carlier, Usunbura

The Re s ident -General of Ruanda-Urundu, Usunbura

The Prlme l'{lnister and Minister for the Interior, Kltega

The Minister for Juetice, Kitega

sl,hipr-fl D^l iti^al si+.r'ation in Burundit To: The Procureur d.u Roi UsLimbura

Sir,
]t has been reFeatedly olserved by Menbers of Farfj€nent theraselves and by

the general public that the nurderers of II.R.H. Frince Louis RHagasore, the

Pritne Mlnlster of Burundi, are enjoying trrivlleges which should not be al-lowed

and ldhich are ccmpl-etely at varl"ance !,ilth the procedure faid dovn for such cases.

It should be borne in nxind .that the vlctiu vas i

l. a son of the State;

2. a great poljbical leader of Burundi of international repute;

1. the Frire Minjster ,rho formed the first autononous Goverment of Burundi;
l+. a man who, over and above the aforernentioned qualities, vas a Prince of

Eurundi and the son of H.M. King Muarnbutsa.

tr'or these reasons it is the rish of the bereaved peop]-e) in their indignation,
that the criminals guilty of bigh treason should receive the sane treatuent as

ordinary prisoners or even nore severe treatnent.
Parlianent notes rrith lndlgnation that murderers are treated better than

those who contravene traffic regulations. For He have learnt fron reliable sources

that at the tine of the Cendajuru incidents the suslectsr and in partlcular the

Connunication dated
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locar burgomaster, were subiected. to appalung treatment from the monrent tbey
were taken into custody, tbe burgomaster even being placed. in a barrel of bxine
where he spent two nights vitb no means of sustenance othex than that beveraee.
This 1s only one example out of a thousand..

In thelr anguish the Barund.i people turn their eye6 toward s a fairer system
of proced-ure and. are perpetually cl-amouring for the rarnes of those vho have al.read.y
been arrested. to be announced. over the rad.io. The person€ presumed to be the
principals, accessories and. acconpl-ices, and. those who have shown any kind. of
rejolcing - in other words those who celebTated. and cantinue to cel-ebrate the
death of our famented. Minister - aust be apprehended. \,rithout d.efay. It was in
this connexion that a few days ago a joint parl-laaentary and Governnent d.elegation
was received. in audience by the nes ident -General to d,iscuss some very inporlanr
questions such as the d.isarmlng of all per€ons except members of the armed forces,
etc. rt is beyond al-l doubt tha! anong the owners of fireanas there axe person'
wbo tooli part in the F.l_ot and who, l_ong before the terrible drama we have
witnessed, had. conspired. to d.rar"r up a prograrme of arson and. rnurder.

OnJ-y a heart rent asund.er by the infamous plundering of its life-giving
element, of its rnoving force, can fail- to resort to action more specific than
that of claiming its minimum rights.

fmbued. \,rith feelings of justice, yet \,rithout wishing to make a ]-egal
dissei'tation, this heart cannot fail to appeal- to the apparatus of buman justice.
And ..- tlris does not seem to us to be anything nore than a si.mpfe legitimate
appeal. looking at tbis case as a whole, the members of the Murund.i pall-iament

are of the opinion that tbere can be no remedy and no other system except the
application of the .ystem of imprisonnent on suspicion \^rbich can both car-m tbe
nd.nd.s and al-lay afl suspicions. For it 1s only naturar that in a situation
1n vhich attacks on and murd.ers of innocent persons are almost as ccomon as rn
Rwanda, the confid.ence which the larundl have had" and stil-f have in the
Adninistering Authority wlJ-J- disappear before long.

To j-llustTate this statement, let us give some specifj_c examples:

l. Djlstrict of Kitega
At mid.night on I October ]96I tfre house in which the presid.ent of the

Legislative Assembly of Surund"i resided. rnias set on fire with petrol, together with
ttre outhouses. During the sarne ni-ght the house of forner sub-cbief l,latega, we,s

!
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al-so set on flre; tLlat of his e.Id.er brother, forner Sub-Chlef Louis Kaxani, Dor,/

a d.eput y, coul-d not be reached- because the path vas inpassable. Ttre group of
incendiaries bad received instructions fron lnfr. Ennaruel Nigane, Presidert of UPP

a!d. foruer Minister for Social Affairs, who pfaced. his private car s.t the d.isposal

of the criminals. A.If the defendarts 1n this case have confeseed. (cf. 49gg!
at Kitega). The furds for cs.rryiDg out the progra&ne are aduiniBtered by

lvlr. Eleuther Harine!shi, tbe FrovinciaL Secretary.

To the best of our knowfedge the latter cou-l-d rot have such suns entrusted

to hin vithout the authorltles belng privy to the natter.
2. Saue distrlct - Province of Karuzi

Several- huts were set on flre at night. The victies cannot coapLain because

at the neetings at vltich this arson is organized, wbj.ch are usualfy he].d lD the

sna.Il- hours, the provlncial authorlties do lot hesltate to state that they have

received lnstructiols fron their superiors.

t. Dlstrict of l'{uhinga

Espeeially in the Province of Kirundo, vhere the incendiaries are protected

by tile provincial pollce d.uriDg thelr operatiols '
4. listrict of Ngozi - Province of Kayarza

A letter dated l? Septeuber l96f
d.escribes the arbitrary acts perpetrated. agairst the person and. property of

lvlr. Bernard Nlyirikana by Mr' Biroti a!d" Iff. Yebeza., the burgonaster of Kayanza.

ltre acts were connitted. betveen 14 and f7 September 1p61, These gertlemen, with

the aid of Saganzicaha FauI Ntaki-yica, organized a nurd.erous garg df 75 Sahutu

ard 100 pygpies bired by 1,1r. Pierre BaranyaDka for the sane purpose.

In the saue circunstaDcesr Place and. tine., Bj.roli and. Yebeza fraud.uJ-ent.Iy

purloired. fron lvIl. Niyirikana: two wool-fen suits, ore t)?euriter, three

briefcases, some UPRONA uellbership cards and. 1Or0OO francs i.n cash. &e car in

vhlch Mr. Nlyirikana uas driving vas twi-ce attacked by the sane geDtlereE, who

d.id. not however succeed iD stoppiDg it; tbe car llas danaged ard objects irside
it were stolen. lvft'. Niyirikana Llas filed. a conplaint but so fa]. tbere has bee!

no actior or: it.
t

l
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0n the f5th of thls x.onth, after the death of the prlnce, festivit,ies were
organized' in the ccnmune of Kabarore by Mrr. pierre Earanyanka. There were a.r_so
rejoicilgs in other places, in ffhiclr yebeza, the burgonaster of Kaya,za., took
part' Both of them rnade stateffents hurllng defiance at tbe nembers of the
winling party. 41] these events took place wj.th the assistarce of
Mr. Jean Nitave, of the connu.nal po,-ice, tLie Adrinistrator of the p'ovince of
Kayanza.

l4r. Nlyir.ikana cannot set foot oD his l-and wlthout courting death.
0n 11 Septenber 196I, !1r. Valentin Bankunuhari, l,fr. Jean NdarigeniwL and

i'{r. C6ne Bucrali were attacked. by I{r, Joseph Biroll, Mtr. Antoine Nahinana,
l4r. Pie Rurlnvirdornvyi, secretary of the provi! ce of Kayaaza, ard I4r. Misigaro,
the burgouaster of Br.riza. They rarere threatened ar:d forced- to turn back afthouah
the electoraf cafipaig! had. beer in progress for several days.

A cooplaint was fil-ed on the sane day wlth lvh. Cabln, the A.nrlnisrrator of
the listrlct of Kayanza, but no proceed.ings have so far been instltuted.
I'h. Nahinana, arned. wlth a revolver, pursued. lr'l1.. lankuauhari rs car but
.l4a. Pankunuhari uaraged. to escape thanks to tbe speed. ard perfornaDce of his
vehlcle.

Considerlng the sad circr.utstarces ir the State of Burundi as a resu-lt of
the death of prince Louis Rwagasore, the prime Minister, who l,as cruefly
assassinated. by an ertire group of his pol-itical" opponents., who were uost
probably supported and. fiDanced)

consldering the grief of the Barund.i peopre ard the serious threats to
His Majesty King ],4!ianbut sa, the royal family, the Minlsters, the Meubers of
Parfianent and al-f the coLfaborators and friends of H.E. tbe late
Pririce Rwagasore r

Corsidering the facts, the acts connitted and the documents which prave
the guilt of the principafs and accessories and. of their affies vho are under
grave suspi cior,

rhe Parliarnent of Burundi, corscious of its d.uties, irvites the Authorities
and. the Jud.iciary to show greater dyranlsn and d.ignity j.n the cond_uct and.
corcfusion of the lrqulrles irto this pofitlcaf assassination,

I

I

I
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fhe Parl-iauent of Burund.i unreservedly requests that:
1. The crirnins.]-s shoufd_ be detained_ in a safe pl-ace, guarded by police

officers ard uen knov! to the Governnert s,nd to parliaeentj
2. A11 persons who have participated ir ary way uhatever iD the conceptioD

aDd orgaEization of the plot shoufd be held. j.n custody peDd.iDg trial.
fhis applieB to:

(.) The signatories of any d.ccument relating to the aforesald. I)ol-j.tica1
plot;

(b) the origlnators of the i!1quitou6 id.ea;

(c) the persons vho financed and assj.sted. in the crime;
(d) the persoDs who, o! the occasj-o! of the crime., showed. great joy

ard rel_ief after the assasslnation.
ft brlef, the Parfianert of Burundt denands actior that vou_Id reach nor

only the perpetrators of the crlne but also, apd. above alJ., the root of the
evil-, the entire revol-utionary organization,

tr'urtherDore, it requests tlat a commission consisting of the Minister for
Justj.ce and t o Members of FarfianeDt shoul-d. participate in the inquirles and. the
ilterrogatio! of the persons in the various categories enunerated above.

for ard on benalf or' larfianelt,

SIRYIIYUI4L-NSI, Thadd6e

-Ere slcLent
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subnitted.

ANNEX IV

the Securii Co0mission to the

I

STATE OF TURUNDI

Legislative Assenbly

In vie1{ of the pol-itlcaf €ituation in Burundi. narked by the tragic death of
Prince Louis Rwagasore, Prine Minister of the lavful Governnent of Burundi, the
Legisl-ative Assembly of Burundi found it necessary, on f5 October 1961-, To se! up a
eommission, known as the Security Conmission, to prepare a conprehensive plan and

study reasures for the 6o1uti.n of national problems. The objectives of this
Conmission are set out in detall below.

The Connission was established with a two-fold lurpose:
J. To help the Governnent of Burundi to obtaln information leading to the
identification. of those inplicated in the assassination of ?rince

Louis Rwagasore, Prime Minister of the lawful- oovernment of Burundi, nhether

as principals, accessories or accompl-j.ces,

2. As a study group, to subnit to the Government of Burundi through the
Legislative Assembfy of Burundi the measures it considered should be adopted

with a viev to restoring Lnd naintaining peace and publ-ic security and order,
such rle&sures be.ing the only possible neans of maintaining or restoring cafm

and upholding authority in the country.

Tha qa^'rri + \, a^hni c--**-*sion, after making a paiDstaking study and careful inquiry
into the background- of poLitical developments in Burundi and their past, present and

future repercussions, and r"ecognizing the urgency of the natter before it, decided

to subnit certain of its findings to the Legislative Assenbly of Burundl for the
sole purpose of inforr0ing and guidirg the Governnent in jts national policy.

I

t-

I

The text of this
2 November 1!6J-

report was communicated to the United Nations Cotrmissicn on
by the President of the Legislative Assenbly of Burundi,

/...
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It is in fact a matter for the Legislatj.ve Assembly of Burundi that certain
Bs'rund-i groups in the tr'ront conmun and forei€ln mercenaries, forming a veritable
maquis, have begun either by d.irect action or through intermediaries to set fire
to dvelllngs and to organize plots against nenbers of the party in power, even
going so far as to attack the institution of the monarchy, rnstances of murder
and arsonr particularly in the Ngozl, Muhinge. and Kitega Districts provide
unquestlcnable eviri.ence that a gang of crimlrLals is seeking tc spread panic and
bloodshed in the State.

The Security Conmission is anr'are of the danger r^rhi ch Burundi will face un1es6
drastic neasures are adopted to check this clandestlne actlvity. The tragic
death of ?rince Louis Rvagasore, prlue Minister of the lawful Governnent ol.
Burundi, and the attempted assasslnation of the president of the Legislatlve
Assembly of Burundi at Kitega constitute cogent evidence and should in themselves
suffice to fead the AdDdnlstering Authority to consider the adoption of firm,
energetic and prompt measures witlr a viev to the arrest of all suspects.

The security conr,ission is gratifled to note that the Administering Authority
has already arrested the persons responsible for the assassination of
Prince Louis Rwagasore and expresses the hope that the nachinery of justlce nay
continue to operate as effectively, or even nxore effectlvely, which would give
great satisfaction to the Murundi people.

The secllrlty conmission is following with cfose attention the nethods appried
and notes that while some persons guirty of porlticaf aJrd crimlnal offences
have been arrested-, there are other persons suspected of playing a part in the
assassination or of organizing disturbances in the country vho are stilr at riberby
and that no neasure involvlng deprivation of freedom has so far been taken agalnst
them, despite the repeated representations of the legitinate, lawful authorities
of Burundi.

The Security Conmission did not remain indifferent and inactive on the arrival
of the united Nations commission to investigate the assassination of our prime
Minister. It befieves and hopes that Belgium snd the United Nations will, as
they have already shavn that they ca,n, co-operate to bring the investigation to a
successful concl-usion.
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The SecuriLy Counlssion, noting that a number of rumours and statements ere

being circuJ-ated. vhich have no foundation in fact, wishes through the Legislative
Assen0bly of Burundi to enfighten both Barundl and foreigners regarding the

political nature of the assassination of Frince Louls Rwagasore, Prime Minister
of tire Lavful Government of Burundi.

The Conmission considered it essential to state its opinions and concl-usions

on these various points in view of thei-r- inrportant bearing on any national
solution.

The Connjissionrs investigations and concluslons call for a preliminary

statement on the politlcal, situation, h8.vi-ng regard to the decisive part played

by the development of the ideologicaf struggle between opposing part.ies.

:1. The political nature of the assassination of Prince l-ouis R1"'agasore, Prine
I4lnister of the lavfuf Government of Burundi

I The late Prlnce, vho was tirel-ess in his efforts for the national cause,

-
Security Coflmission drar.is attention to the fact that Prince Rr,Iagasore lras neither
trIr-vezl" nor "Mutare". For him Murundi customary law ]tas the sole criierion.

The vild rumours vhich are being circufated, according to -rrhich the death of
our esteened and lanented Prime Mj-nister can be traced tc clan rivafry., are wholly

baseless and are a slur on the honollr of the late Prlnce. The larundi vho uphold.

this erroneous view, vhich is being methodically circulated, are in many cases

persons \,rho are seeking to evade justice or w.ro sre seriously Lacking in national

spirit and national responsibility.
The Security Conmission draws attentlon to the fact that the course of

poLirical events in Burundi has provided and viLI provide evidence whi:h should

be reviewed, as poi,nted out above.

Er.- r/np.winAt.Flv t. ' ' ^ i+i-- -arties have bten engagad in heabedal.P, L^r'LuuL'J vwu J<41>

d.iscussions in an effort to find a better sofution for the political future of

Burundi. As a resr.lft of those d.iscussicns, vhich were conclud-ed by free and

secret legj-slative elections vith universal suffrage for adult Barundi, the IIPRONA

ro rf rr <rronee'iod ir entcr:-.Fa, ur sue!!!e ru6 uirc r-,utruiL@r orqu@. 

1.,.
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UPRONA hA€ its'ObJECtiVE, ''UNITY AND NATIONAI PRCGRESS O!'BURUNDT'" €TAVEN iN
the heart of each of its nembers. rts consciousness of its prins,ry duty, which is
to bulld up Surundi. in co-operation wlth the Belgian A ninistration, nor 1n
bloodshed and insecurity, but in peace and order'in the interest of a1I the
inhabitants of the country, has enabred it to overcome its shortcominAs and its
pride.

The security conmission hopes that the cpposition vill excuse certarn passagee
which nay perha,ps have a partlsan srant, but the loliticar- situation necessitates
a reference to certain facts, certarn pofitical features. rf these were omltted,
the security cornmission would find it virtuatl-y impossibte to subnit a realistic,
accurate and judicious report.

The security Ccnnission therefore urges the Legislative Assembly categorlcally
to condenn a}l the crines Lftlch have been corrnitted and likewise to repudiate
all incltement to bloodshed and arson i-n which certain nembers of the Front comnun
stilr dare to engage, thereby dlshonouring their respective poriti.cal parties. -Thus, the politlcar- nature of the assassination of prince Louis Rwagasore, I
Priee Minister of the far^rful- Government of Burundi, has affected a1l tire
institutions of the state. rt was an attenpt against the monarchy itserf, for the
Prine Minister vas not onr-y a politice,f leader and son of the Mwani, but also a
major obstacle to the enemies of the monarchy. To do away vith the son was the
b€st means of attainlng the obiective of efiminating the lr/rvami, thereby undermining
the very institution of the monarchy.

The Government of Burundi has lost the feader of its team. The parr-iament has
tost lts rlght arm in the struggle for freedam, es the Legislative Assembly rras
composed alnost excluslvely of a honogeneous group of members of the party
supported by the tate prirne Minister,

The security conmission vil1 be guided by the viev that i.ts sole crr.terion,
purpose and function is to assenble the essential data for an impartial- and
adequately documented report,

Eence, ujth a vie\^/ to Temedying Lhe extrenely critica_l siLuation, the
Securi.ty Coumlssion will endorse certain formulae and r^rill propose certain neasures
to the Legislative Assembfy for adoption or consideratlon, soIe1y vith the national
interest ln nxind.

!
I
II
i
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The measures in question a"e complex. They are based on existing politlcal
reafities alld on those vhj- ch inevitabfy ffow frou the political .situation in
Surundi, both internally and externally. In this connexion, the Security
Commission is gratified that steps have already been taken to set up the Foreign
Affairs Comraission, which. r,rill have the ts.sk of dealing lth those critical probleus

affecting our refations with other countries which require external intervention.
The Security Conmisslon bel-ieves it opportune to submit to the Legisl-atlve

Assembly at this point some of the measures which lt deems appropriate for
maintaining peace and safeguarding the national institutions of Burundi.

2. Measures to be consldered or adopted

l. Steps shoul-d- be taken at once to arrest and detain persons knonrl

to have perpetrated. or instigated the incidents in question or persons

suspected. of having done so. Priarity shoufd be given to cases connected

with the assassination ofl Prince Louis Rvagasore, Prime Minister of Burundi.
2. In viev of the present political situation in Burundi, all persons,

of vhatever civil and religious status, race or colour, should be compelled.

to give up their arms. Arrns taken and heLd by Lhe Adninistering Authority
would be returned as soon as it was clear that calm had been restored and

that the polltical situation in the country had returned to normal.

3. , The declslon of the Resident of Burundi prohiliting all Murundi fron
carrying certain indigenous weapons (bovs, spears, maehetes) should be kept

in force and strictly applied. Th16 declsion, whlch was taken before the -

elections as a result of the Muhinga ibcid-ents, should be kept in force for
a specified period of time and rescinded only rhen calm is restored in the
country.
\. There should be cfose a:rd sincere co-operation between the Govern&ent

of Burundi and the Adninistering Authority with a vier+ to the arrest and

punishment of offenders and suspects. In that connexion, the Territorjal
Guard should be placed under the Mlnister of the Interior; this concession
would be strong evidence of the good faith of the Adninistering Authority.
5. The Government should be asked to give effect to the protocol of the
Mwami, and the Leglslative AssembLy shoul-d take a decision concerning the-

l
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offictal residence of the sovereign of BLrrundi. ..,lith regard Lo the former,
1-hc (pnrrri trr n^whidsion conslders that a nixed guard, composed of Barundi
and Befgiars, who - particularly the latter - vculd be designated sotely by
the Mwarri or his agent, is essential, This guard would conslst of both
milltary and civilian members, and lro,Jfd forn a bodyguard for the protection
of the sovereign !.hen travefllng and a permanent guard stationed at his
re6idence.

5. A bodyguard shoul-d similarly,be established at once for the protection
of ministers, and a permanent bcdyguard to protect deputies during their
rorl i omani o r.r -.'n-L

7. Close vigilance should be ncaintained in frontier areas, pal.ticuarly
cn the Rr"randa side, in order to prevent the escape of offenders and suspects.
It vould therefore be advisable to station a frontier guard there (at the
Rwand-a, Tanganyika and. Congo frontiers).
B. The Administering Authoriry shou-Ld be asked to take steps for bhe

extradition of persons who have sought refuge abraad, -iI their f1 ighb rras

in any way connected vith the assassination of lrince Rwagasore or the
incid.ents mentioned. above (disturbances, arson),

9, The policy i-n respect of political refugees should be reviewed. The

relevant neasules would be applied to alf forFigners, vithout distincrion,
whetherlhite or coloured, since nor only Barundi but a-Lso foreign
mercenaries in the service of enenies of the people had a hand in the
assassination of Prince Louis Rwagasore. ft is obvious that the onfy possib]e
course, and one rnrhlch we are awaiting vith i.mpatience, is close co-operation
between the Admlnistration and the Belgian Governroent. The Minister of the
Interior stlould submit a d.etail-ed report to the Legislatlve Assembl-y on the
politicaf and social situatlon of the Banyarwanda, particufarly those at
Usumbura, and the Adninistration, by virtue of the re sponsibillti es and

powers vested in it, should screen, classify and Iay dovn regulations in
-Fsr1ar1f ^f.qrrr^n6ah nl. l)+.hFT fnr_ion raeia^-+- iF +h^ ^-..F+.,. 6y.t +---_^-IrLi -h r,Ire (Li*IIr,ty alu ungLr

means of Ii-vefihood. A number of observations are calfed for by recent
instances r+here PARMEHUTU and- APROSCI,{A eards '*ere seized. from Banyarwanda

propagand.ists in the Ngozi District 1t'ho rere advocating a republic and civiL
var and were passing themselves off as political refugees,

I

I

I
i
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10. The Minister of the Interior should review the existing policy in respect

of provj.ncial administrators and the staff of the provincial adninlstrat ions .

lhere is concrete evidence to show that 1t cloes not serve the interests of the

nation to retain as heads of provinciaL admj.ni strations cr nationa] bodies

persons who jeopardize order and- security. Urgent and drastic measures should.

be taken in thj,s connexion, in consultation vith the Mlnister of Justice, for
tnere can be no compromise bet\^'een good and eviI, betveen order and anarchy'

Pol-ice measures shouf,d. be considered and a criminal investigation departnoent

-r.^.,1 i r^^ ^^+ ,-- -+ +L^ nynrri nni q I I arratDcu u! au oLrs !fuvruur4

11. A Tegular system of poLice survelllance shoul-d be organized innediately
in large cenlres in order to forestall disturbances. Simi-Iar proteclion

shculd be provided. for markets and hotets in order to prevent wl:ongdoers

from seizing the opport.unity offered by the presence of certain persons in
order to carry out their nefarious intentions.
1.2. Other ministerial conmissions should be set up vithout delay i.n order

to co-ordlnate the bold steps taken by the Governrlent and the Legisl-ative

Assembly. The unity of the Murundi people can be maintained and its
institutions safeguarded only through co-oleration between these tvo nati-onsl

oTgans,

1r. , Existing and future conmissions should be guarsnteed freedom of action-

The conmissions shculd naintain close l-iaison with the ministries eoncerned,

and should have povers of initiative in their vork.

14. A start should be eade et once on the drafting of a constitution for
the country. It is particularly to the basic principtes and the legaf
safeguards laid do,'n in such a constitution that the Murundi people -
actlng through the Legislative Assembly, the working instrument which that
people has created. - rnust lcok for a better future and for the preservation

and defence of national institut'ions, partlcularly the institution of the

monarchy.

15. Lastlyr with regard to the principal matter, the assassination of
Prince Louj-s Rwagasore, the Prime Minister of the 1avful Governnent of
Burundi, the Security Commissicn points out that, owing to the national and

internationel repercussions of that lolitical coup, tlie Legisl-atlve Assenbly

cannot afford to treat 1t vith indifference. The lacification of the Barundi

I

\
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and the maintenance of good rer-ations with Befgiun are at stake. For this
reason, the security co.x'ission considers it e.sentiar that onr-y the Murundi
people, through its parl-iament, should have the right lo determine tne
penalty to be impo6ed upon the Barundi responsible for the death of the
prince. If this approach were adopted., custonary Law would prevail over
wrltten 1av, thereby giving more leeway for polltical expedience.
16. The security conmission conslders that parhament si.rould- be inforned of
the judicial action taken after the attack whlch Tesulted in the death of
Prince louis Rwagasore, the prinxe Minister. fhis is a m&tter of great
importance, for certain wel-1,-lnformed Barund.l circles are compJ-aining
of the treatnent of the prisoners and the conditions in which they are
being held. Ilouever, whi.l-e the Cousission r,rould not wlsh to see the
prisoners treated otherwise than vith the eleu.ent€Jy d-ecency to which hunan
beings are entltled, a1l prisoners must nevertheless, now and in future,
be d.etained und.er rigorous cond.itlons,
L7. The Seeurity Conmission considers that the Legislatj.ve Assenbly night
make objections to aDd conments on thls report before the return of the
deputies for the purpose of pacification.

J( J+ J€

The foregolng is the report suburitted. to tbe Legisrative Assembfv of Burundi
by the Securlty Conxds sion.

The Ministrie. of the rnterior and. of Justice virr find in it reference
material which may be inconprete in some respects, ov-ing to the delicate nature of
the work.

The three main principres on vhich justice will be based today and in future
are the unity of the leaders, the confidence of the Murundi peonl-e and the
co-operation of the Adroinistering Authority.

our institutions have been shaken by the death of the prine Minlster. The
fomentors of disturbances vish to seize the opportunlty to spread bloodshed in the
c ountry.

The cornnisslon notes 1n conc.lusion that fron the outset of the ideofosical
struggle lbetween the opposing parties the Administering Authority had been lnformed 

iof the i.rregular manner in which firearms were belng held, dlstributed and displayed :

by certain members of the Front comnun.

I
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It is therefore for the Legislative Assembly of Burundi ta for-n ita conclusions

on the basis of the report submitted to it today by the Security Comlisslon'

The Murundl. people has the right to choose its leaders and to have its

institutions protected. It nust not be deplived of that right by a gan8 of

wrongdoerswhoseektoundermineestablishedauthorj'ty,dislegardingallrulesof
dj.gnity and democracy and trampfing upon the mcst elenentary principles of

democracy and of respect for the human peTson'

Usu0bura, 28 October 1961

' Chaiman of the Security Conmlssion:
MBAZUMIIIMA, JosePtr

Vice-Chairman of the Cosmission:
SINDAMUKA, Samuel

Secretaries:
NGEID ABAMANKA, ThOMAS

I KANDTKANIr, Joseph
I
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Additi
tted to the

Statement Mbazurutina, Jos
S

of the Sec
f

Cbairman of the ;ecuri

t

The sudden death of Prince Louis Rwagasore, Prine Minister of the }awfu}

Government of Burur:di and the disturbances whlch have already occurred- oI a]'e

being fomented in Burundi have }ed me to make a statement, not only in !1y capacity

as cl-rairnan of .re security coru0lsslon of the leSistative Assernbly of Burundi

but also as a witness r+ho was present when statenents were nade in preparation

for the organization of a clandestine force in Burundi, following the crushing

victory of the nationallst party, UPRONA, in the legislative elections on

18 Septenber 1P61.

I had }eft Burundi on 1l Jufy 196I foT Lausanne via Brussels, as private

secretary of the }fuarni accompanying the lift,ranir s ypung son, Prince Charl-es ltrdinzeye'

who is at present at board.ing school at Lausanne. (fne ltft,rani had been unable

to travel because of the politica] situation in Surr.mdi and particularl,y the

approaching elections. ) I was at the office of I4r. Minot., R'r at present the

representative of ihe Usumbura administration at Brussels, when I heard the

rerrrarks rcade by I\&'. de !'ays, forner deputy Resident of Surundi, who had returned

from lurundi for good altegedly because of {isagreetlent with the United Nations

Copmission concerned with the elections; l'ft'. Wattar, an official in the Ministry'

I,ir. Minot and 1"{r. Ntakiyica Edouard, brother of the two Ntakayica who were

responsible for the assassination of Prince Rwagasore'

It was in the afl,ernoon of 19 septenb er L95! that f met Ntr ' de Fays, who

had apparently cone to enquire about the results of the elections'

I found him in the office of, 1{r. de Schaetzer\ van Brienen, }'1r ' I'{inot's

aspistant. He r,ras there with lrlr. \'Iattar and lir. Ntailayica and, of course,

Irrr. Minot. Irrhen I was following theit. conversation I was in the next office,

l'rhich was used fron time to time by l4r. Ntakiyica - whose appointnent to the
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Ministry alr the responsible Barundl readers lrere at a ross to understand.
I&. de Fays, after learning of the defeat of the Front cormun, began to
gesticufate and to invelgh against the electorar- systen used (based. on syrnbors);
he said that the electlons were rlgged in any case, that to vote for LtpROl{A was
tantanount to voting for the l(,iani ... and. that, besides, he had. ad.vised the
menbers of the Front c onmun to boycott those erections, in nhich they had been
bested.

After lengthy and very anluated discussLons Ntakiyica asked. Ivlr. de Fays

what should. be done. Ntakiyica also asked _ and I aro uslng his actual words ;
whetfier a naquis should. continue to exist for the &enbers of the tr'ront commr.:n.

l'{r. d.e rays replied in the affirnative, saying that in Burund.i everything r,ras.

easy and that positions were easily reversed, lrith a great nany ups and downs.
I saw ]vlr. de Fay5, r,iho at that point could no longer contai.n hfunself, gesticulate
(for the door was not tightly closed).

lr,r. de Eays even added that he did. not understand why Ifr. Bigayir:mpunzi
(forrner. Minister of Natlonal lconony in the provisional Governnent ) naa not been

i ren they rpse (I pretended to be reading a new.spaper ), they notlced ti1at
I was there. Mr. Ntakiyica (brother of Ntakiyica, J.B.) noved. towards ne and
asi;ed rne if f had heard what they had said; f replied that I didntt even know

that he was there., as f had thought that he was still upstairs.
Shortly afterwards f went to the Ministry of African Affairs to relate all

i:hat I had heard: my statements were taken down by I{r. HeuJnmann (official of
the Ministry of African Affairs).

The foregoing is the gist of ny statementj the rest will be prepared in the
fprtr of a report in the Conrnission of which I am Chairman.
N.B. The statenents actualfy heard were nade by de F6ys and Ntakiyica. On uy
return f spoke about them to the M,wani and to prlnce Rwagasore before his d.eath.

Usr:mbura, J Novenber 1p51.

MEAZUWTIIv!{, Joseph
Deputy and Chairnan of the
Security Cormlssion of the
Legislative !.ss enbly of Burundi

I
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Letler dalgd l- November 1951 fron the lEce-Chain0an of the PlC

Usumbura, 1 Novenber 1961

To l'ff. Dorsinville, Chairnan of the United Nations
Coritrission for Ruanda -Urundi, and lvlr. Gassou,
United Natl-ons Connissioner, for transmisslon to
the members of the United Nations Co&nisslon for

, Ruanda-Urundl and representatives at the
^ahayq 

l Aeeamhlrr

We have the honour to refer to the varlous tal-lcs and cormunications held

LrmediateLy sfter the elections by the leaders of the Front corurun l^'itLr the United

Nations Conmission and the Adninleterlng Authority.
Events of the l-ast feI^I weeks have merefy confirned, alas tragicafl-y, the fears

whi ch we expressed,
rte shall- return to the question of the elections only in connexion wlth the

f.l i .1.ri nrt noi n+-c .

Of the appeals which had been lodged, only three vere accepted, and we refer
in this connexion to our ]etter of 12 October 1!6I a copy of which is attached.

I,tre woul-d add that, so far aa we knov, the candidatures of the Front cormun have

not been cancelled as requested in this letter, We oul-d like to knov the reason

for this disregard of a forrnally expressed wish of the Chal,rnen of the partle6

uahing up the Front courllun.

The legisl-ative Assenbly and the Goverrnnent have been establlshed wlthout

waiting untit the Untted Natlons has decided upon the validity of the elections;
here rr'e voufd refer to the l-etter on tbis sub.lect which we sent to the Resident-
nohA7al ah^ a .^n'/ ^f vhich is attached,

We also r/ish to refer to the attached eopy of a letter dealing l,r"ith the
ih-idFh+< in tha nrnr.in.a ^f r.ir,,nd,, FF,nrossion thele Vas violent, apparently

because an Administration officla]- l,J€s trying to eurry favour wlth the Governnent

,i by attacking dembers of the PXC, thus naking justice a means rather than an end.

il These incidents were similar to those which took llace in the province of Kalranza

-, and to the muf,'der of a policeman and a connoissioner at Condajuru.

/...
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You wilr recaIl that at Kaya'za neasures vere taken oDl-y after ue had rodged
a number of complaints, rn fact, these amounted onl-y to hal-f-measures; and the
gr]ilty, both the murderers and their acconplices, l,rere still at liberty in August,
in spite of the arrest warrants \"'hich hed been issued against them. Once again,
the Minister of the rnterior had to intervene personalry before the authoritles
shook off their alathy and olade several arrests. siuilarly, at condajuru, rhire
the repression had been more rapid and more severe, no doubt because one of the
victims vas Belgian, the investigation vas confined to a search for those
apparently responsible, the uaderlings who had been incited to murder. No one

thought of trying to identify and arrest the reat instigators at the top. Eovever,
both at condaJuru and at Kayanza, the statenents of the various witnesses c.Lear.ry

pointed to those whose propaganda and instructions had pronpted the murderers.
We protest in the nost absolute terms against so flagrant an injustlce. Who

cotlld believe that at Kayanza, Condajuru and Muzinda certain criminal elements uere
able to set off disorders and rnurders al_nost with iupunity, without a proper
investigation, vithout any attempt to find those responsibfe, vithout any r.epression
except veak half-measures., while any incident which can rightly or wxongly be

ascribed. to the lront ccmoun is iumediately tbe signal- for an outburst of cruel-
persecution?

We say "rightly or vrongly" for if it rvere possible to prove objectivel-y
that at Klrundu, for exanple, one ox several of the guitty parties were members of
the lront con:lun, it would sti].]- be true that before being guilty they bad been

victims: victins of the rigged el-ections, victlns of threats, ru.nouls and

intinidatlons spread by propagandists in the absence of official- information,
victins of the apathy and neglect cf the AdrninistrFtion who eppeared to thlnk it
unnecessary either to observe or enforce the rules.

tr\trile on this subject, 1{e cone to the questlon of the murder of
Prince Louis Rvagasore and 1ts ccnsequences.

We do not prejudge the resul-ts of the investigation. I,Je merely note that the
arrests nade have given this lnvestigation the appearance of a camFaign of
relression against a certain vievpoint. The crude inposltion of a European
judiciary system on Urr.rndi psychology h'a s glven rise to an extremely serious and

dangerous misunderstanding,

a
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fn the European tradition, men can be arrested and as soon as the naglstrate

or the trial- court establishes their innocence, they can return to their affairs
vithout a stain cn their character and continue to enjoy their former status

vithout difficulty.
However, according to the Urundi vay af -thinking., such men, having been

proceeded against, arrested and charged, may renain pemanently narked with

opprobrium, held up to public obloquy, and eliminated not only fron the pofitical

but also the social life of the country. h'e therefore vigorously protest against

this method of srn'eeping arrests lrhich may perhaps be justifiable and ha"rrless in

European lav but vhich is extremely dangerous when loca1 idioslncrasies are taken

inbo account. The Administxation ndght be juGtified according to the code, but

none the less during this investlgation a certain sector of opinion vas r.rniustl-y

condeDned in the public nind. tr"tre therefore appeal on their behau to the united

Nations, which is responsib-Le for lpholdjng the rights of a'Ll and Farticularly for
I--^+-^+.^-

- 
trl u Ltu ullrtr

r, Things have come to such a pitch that everyone feels conpel-led to deny a}l

fllendship, alf adherence, a].l- slmpathy, hovever distant, to the lront conmun in

general and the PXC in particular, not because of disapproval- or out of conviction

but because the canpaign has nov assumed the proportions cf a systematic crushing

^f -f.hc .l'l1xosition bv arresting sor€ and intinddating others.

Weunderstandvelywellthatvhentbellleadervasassasslnated,themembers
ofUPBOMdenandedthattheguiltyFrtiesshoufdbeswift}yfoundandgiven
exemplary puni sh&ent, But lie calmot aglee that the Adninistration shoul-d lcere]-y

give them facil-e satisfaction by uaking this affair an excuse for crushing the

opposltion,
once again, since 1re do not knoi'r the results of the inqulry, ve cennot p"ejudge

theresultsofthetria}.3utl'Iel'Iishtostressthefactthat,,whethe?found

.innocentorguilty,thernembersofthetr'rontcon]munincrtninatedinthisaffair
) u". victlms just as much as Frince Br.+a ga sore himself. rf they are innocent, they

\ are the victims of a LYong vhich is difficul-t to relair' If they are guilty'

i1 tfr.V are more than ever victims of the atmosPhere of neglect, abandonment and

? d.Iib""ut" Cisregard of oppcsition rights tor vhich the Aoministraiiorr is

reslonsibfe and rihich coutd only end in disaster' 
t
l.'.
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We never envisaged a catastrophe of this kind, Hovever, feeling that
disturbances fike those of Klrundu and others vould become wide-spread, we 6ent
nore and more complaints to the Administexing Authority. Here again, the
Aduinistraticn is responsibr-e for having neglected these varnings. hrfen men are
preclpitated into an unjust semblance of defeat, vhen their most justified protests
fall on deaf ears, and they take refuge in.the violence of despair, they can be
accused of such viorence but those Lrho brought them to it shoufd be hel-o even nore
responsible.

Finaffy and above all, a ccor:nt must be taken of the disordered state in vhichL'

v\3 vv4rurJ

F.\rrhd }\f i+e 6l a^+i!uo er.euron lronises, anxious to establ_ish its power, l-ed astray by
the extremlst view6 of soue of its menbers, the Goverrlnent is trying to renew the
nationaJ- admini- stration. Ttre officials of the former regime are either dlsmlssed
or threatened with dismissal. As a result there i-s tota] di gorganization, either
because the old officiats have not been repl-aced ox have been repfaced too hastily
or because the new offlcials axe afraid to take over for fear. that they too uight
be transfexred or even disnlssed.

since we ourselves have directed and administered the country for eight
months we know ho1"r difficult it 1s to find abfe officials. For our part, we did
not exclude anybody but nade use of a1l officiars, vhatever their individua.l-
poritical slmrpathies ' rf the present covernment is trying to find new nen for ar-r
the posts, ve fail to see hor+ it can do sol and we note that nen are being appointed
to high administrative posts for reasons of pol-lticar- expediency rather than of
adninistrative competence, tr'aced vith this situation, ve renember the speech nade
by Prince Rvagasore ir,nediately after the erections. "our victor:y", he said, "is
not that of a Frty but that of a country. t' By contrast., we might say 'iThis
victory of a party is the defeat of the country. "

Things have come to such a pass that, arhen they 6ee this investlgation taking
the form of a virulent repre'sion of the opposition, the abre men J-n our country
realize the seriousness of the situati.on and would like to remedy it but refrain
fron doing so for fear of being ix0plicated themselves. rn this way, no one daTes
to prevent the shipvIeck of the cor.rntry,
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We persist ln denouncing the rigging of the el-ections. We also rdish to add

that tbe opposition, Stlfled by tbe arrest of eome and the intimldation of others,

is deprived of any chance of re -establisbment. 3y t're -establi shment" we do not

necessarily mean the transfer of power fron one party to the other I we are thinking

mainty of tbat essentia]. bafance betveen the Goverrunent and the opposition, a

balance that has been broken by the arbitTary annihifation of the opposition, while

the Government, basing ltself on a naJority tbat resulted from a trick, sti1l does

not have the necessary power to assert itself.
The parties of the Front conuun bad s ought a real move towards democracy.

This idea had begun to take root in public opinion. Encouraged to vote by

references to the Inlvani, people are now beginning to real-ize the lack of real

democracy in the p"eeent Bituation. More than evef lt alpears that the country

is returning to a feudal system. In the present African context such a situation

is untenable and can onl-y result in disaster'
We appea] to Affican solldarity. We appeal to a}} peoples vho lrave

experienced the arbitrary rule of a colonial Powel -: to all tbose vho kno'w thAt 
I

a colony or even a Trust TerritoTy is no more than a palin on the chesEboard of the

Adnlnistering Authority, to all those who have been abl-e to free thenselves fTon

this yoke. our aim vas to free oursefves in orderly fashlon. Disordel has arLsen

in splte of us and against our wi}}.
Lrp LhFT'Ff.,re rrroe the United Natlons at least to recognize the existence

of this disorder and not to abandon Burundi to total degradatlon. We dernand that

the rigbts of the opposition, the rights of ninorities, be leslected, that the

country should be carefu].ly prelared for a new consultation, offering real

guarantees of inpartiallty, and that in any event it shoul-d not become a second

Congo and be given over to a chaotic independence.

For the Comdttee
c. KflrKU
Vice-Clxairnan of the PnC
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Interview with IIr. Kageorgis

J1 October 1P6I

Jean Kageorgis, born 29 Vt.y l91l at Ruhengeri (Rvanda ), of Greek national-'

bachelor., shop assistant in the ttl,a Mascott'e" grocery'

The Chatrman stated the reasons why the Comission wanted' to hear what he

rnight have to say concerning tbe clrcumstances of the tragic death of the Prime

Minister and stressed" that in no case would any statements he mlght nlake be used

by the judlclal authorities.
Ikgeorgisstated.thathewaschargedr,liththemurdelofivlr.Rwagesorebut

that he had. only acted as an instruoent of exeeution.

In answer to specific questlons put by the Co &issioners, he stated 'r;hat

his interest in the matter had been pprely financial, and- that the move had been

suggested to him by Biroli and Iatrou. Ile added that those two men had been

afrald that, if htnce Rwagasore were to stay in power, they night be eliminated'

As to Iatrou, he had pro&ised Kageorgis the sum of a nillion rrancs ($2O,O0o at

the official exchange rate) as well as a good position in a Gernan fipm whlch

was to be set up in Bwundi if the Front cgrsun vere to come to power'

, Kageorgis affirmed that he had never. had. any personal dealings with

l&. Rwagasore, wbgm he knew only by sight. On the other hand, he had' hno'wn

Iatrou since l-949. He had. worked for five years with the latter but had never

had any social contact \^rith hio. He had been on friendly terns with Biroli,

and had been far more recently in touch with hlm than rrith Ntindendereza, hj-s

brother, whon he had hnown since 195I.

Asked whether other atteopts had preceded the murdei, he replied that r:ntil

1l October, the date of the event, no tine-table had been settled' Ile did not

recall any tine-Iinit having been set for the execution. He affirmed that he

had had no contact on that question with any other persOns than those mentioned

alrove.

Asked. who could have been in a poeition to pay the pronised 6rm' he replied

that he thought that the two persons who had. suggested the matter to him, and
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in particurar the Baranyanka family, had been in a position to find that money.
He added that he had received absolutely nothing.

One of the Comisoioners expressed surpriee that, as the criue had taken
place on 1l October and Kageorgis had been arrested on f6 October, he ha.d_ not
received at least part of his remr.rneration in the meantlne.

Kageorgls replied that on Saturd.ay, l[ October, he had been ttl aII day
and that on sunday hB had net fatrou but in a pubric prace not welr suited for
personal discussions., Ifuving been arrested on 16 October, he had seen rro one
efse since the nurder.

Asked to describe the events subsequent to the crine, Kageorgis asked the
corunisslon to refer to his judiciar deposltion. However, he nade it clear that
i'c had indeed been ttre l4nrani's car whlch he had. stopped. when, after havi.g
cor':nltted the nurder, he had. run out of petror on the Kitega road., and that it had
been the l4varli hlmself r,y-tro - unaware, of course, of the facts - had broup:ht h1m
bach to Usrmbura to get some petrol.

He coul-d not say where he hinself and. those who had parttcipated. j_n the
cr1&e vere golng after having carrred it out. He insisted that no pran had been
previously agreed. upon.

. He confirned that, a few days before the crlme, he had been to
Mr' Baranyankats house wlth a certain Archanrotis and to t{r. Ntind"endereza, s
house at Kitega. He again insisted that he shourd not be asked any nore questions
and that the coualtssion shourd refer to the statement he had nade to the
exaroining nagistrate.

v
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Intervier^r Lrith I,{r. Iatrou
31 October 1961

liichel IATROU, born 18 October 1!10 in Greece, Greek national, trader, in
custody.

He stated that he had l-eft Greece i-n L)2J, Lhat he had first gone to the
Congo where he engaged in trade, that he had corne to Ruanda_l]rundi in 1!41 ald
had set up a hardware business and a bakery at usumbura. He had reased his
bakery to l(ageorgis, who had been lrorking there ith his frlend Archaniotis.
Iatrou used to sell- them flour and Lras closely involved in the luginssg. In
consequence of the bankruptcy of the bakery, ratrou considered that he had tost
about a rnif l-ion fremcs.

The chairnran stated the reasons why the conmission wanted to hear what he
rnight have to say on the circumstances of the tragic death of the prime irlnister
and stressed that in no case would aly statements he might nake be used by the
judicial authcrities.

fatrou asserted that he knew nothing of the events and that he had been
astonished at having been implicated in the matter. He had knor"m Ntindendereza
and particularly the ratterrs broiher, petrosi, who had often come to his house
before his tragic death five or six years previously.

On Thursday, 12 October, the day before the murder, Ntlnfendereza had corne to
ratrours house' He had been accompanied by Archa'lotis wlth whom, although he

, was his nephew, Iatrou no longer had much contact. On f3 October he had not seen
then' on 17 

'ctober 
he had been arrested. since then he had. been in prison,

and he suggested that the corunisslon shoufd take note of the statement he had
made to the exarnining maglstrate.

He protested. against charges which, he had been to1d, had been nade against
him and according to which he had been in the plot and had i.ntended to finaxce

, ' the murder wi-th the sum of a milrlon francs. He asserted that he would never have
I given a miflion francs to have a man kilred. He added that the assislant
! Procureur had spoken of a compromising letter, but that that r-etter had not been
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shovm to him. Lastry, he said that although he had. seen his 1ar^4rer the previous
day, he was no better inforrned as to the reasons for hls indictrnent.

Questioned as to hls relations r,rith Kageorgis, he said that not only had
the latterts bad management when he was in charge of the bakery cost him a sun
of roughJ-y a mill-ion francs, but Kageorgis had brought an action agai,nst hin for
w'rongful dismissal, and that had. cost ratrou a totar- sun of about 54rooo fra"ncs.
The case had been decided in favour of Iatrou, but as Kageorgis had been
j-nsolvent at the time, hi.s employer had had to pay all the costs. Tn 1919
relations between the two nen had been partlcularly slrained, and Kageorgis had
threateened fatrou several times, te.Iling hin among other things, rone day I
shafl walk on your corpserr. Having learned that Kageorgis was working at
rrla Mascottett, Iatrou had asked his l-ar"yer to obtain ar order attachi.ng his
wages.

fn reply to further questlons frorn the conmission, he said that he used to
go to ItLa lvfascottert once or twice a week to buy groceries, that he had not on
those occasions refused to be served by Kageorgis but that he had not sought hin
out. He had never, during his visits to the grocery store, spoken to Kageorgj_s
about the outstanding debt. He had l_eft the responsibiliiy for that marler
entirely to hls lar,ryer. He stated that it had only been tor^rards the beginning
of September of the current year that he had instructed his lar4rer to nal<e an
applicat,ion for attachment, and that the reason why he had not previously glven
those instructions, arthough Iiageorgis had. been at rla Mascottelr for more than
a year, was beeause he had only recently learned that his d.ebtor was earnins
enough for such action to be inst,ituted,

In reply to a questlon from one of the Comrni-ssioners as to how much
Ntj-ndendereza and Biroli had sald that they would pay hin to organize the nurder,
Iatrou replied that they had never spoken of that.

The Chairmal then asked how the detainee had been informed of the nurder.
Iatrou replied that he had fearned of it on the Saturday norning in his

shop frorn a neighbourlng tradesman. In the general upheavat, all the shops had
remained c10sed and he had heard ar-l the details he knew on the radio at lridday.
He had. stayed at home on the Saturday and on the Sunday, he had opened his shop
as usua-l on the ivionday and had been srrested on Tuesday morning. He knew nothing
about the affair;

I

I
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At the request of the Conm-ission, he gave an approximate accor:nt of his

wealth. He stated that he possessed property at Stanleyville' at Kindu and at

Usumbura. He asserted that he had no posslbility of obtaining incorne from his

property in the Congo. As to liquj-d assets, he mentioned his stock of

merchandise, a smal-f sum in his bank accor:lt at Usrmrbura and a deposit of

lB\rOO0 francs in a Greek bank where he endeavoured to send sorne of his savings

every month. He esti-mated the total value of his imnovable property at about

9 rnilflon francs. He said that his house at Usunbura had for a long ii-me been

up for sale with ar estate agent, but that he had not found a buyer ' Lastly

he affirned that he was not expecting any large sum of money'

Questioned on the possibility of co-operation with forelgn finns' he

replied that he had been uorklng uith Gennan and Austrial firns for some yeals'

They were shippers from whom he obtained all- the supplies he needed for his store:

padlocks, locks, building rnaterials, tools of various kinds, etc' He said that he

had no knor,tledge of any project for a German firm to corne and instal- itself in

Ruanda-Urundi.

AskedabouthisrelationswithI]PRONA'hesaidthathehadnotrneddledin
politics; in I)J6 he had lunched l^rith Mr. Ruagasore in Brussels, and he had

knoun the l-eaders of UPROIIA since everybody lcaew each other in a snal-l town'

Asked whether he had met with difficufties from members of IIFRONA, he said that

indeed one day a Swahlli AfTican had come and asked him to take out a {JPRONA card,

and he had replied that he was not interested in politics and that he voul-d not

take out either a uPRONA card or that of ary other party. A fev days later, the

same African had returned wlth tr.ro other persons and again asked hin to tske out

a card for I,OOO frarrcs. Again he had refused. A ferr days later, when he was

coming out of the Gleek Orthodox Church, he had been siopped by a group of young

men who had reproached him for having refused to take out a card; asserting that

it \^ras because he was a militant of the PDC ( Parti-d 6rnocrate chr6tien). Before

he had had time to defend himself, he had received a red liquld in his face which

had burned his eyes and turned out to be uater mixed with pilipili peppel ' After

the elections, tho same canvasser had returned with the card and threatened him

with reprisals if he still refused to pay for it. I1e had again refused' asserting

that slnce UPROI{A had said that there were no longer any other political parties,

I

i
I

v
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the taxes he paid went dlrectly to 
'pROrvA. 

The next day, the secretary of upR.NAhad cone to his store a:rd tofd him that he had been right not to pay. Thematter had rested there -

He had no idea why Kageorgis and others had irnplicated hin. He stated thatafter the efections he had hardly seen Ntindend ereza or Blroli except be.lrween25 arrd 28 September. He had then gone to their house one evening at about 5.30i'there he had found !lr. Cimpaye, forrner Frime l"lini-ster, accornpanied by a ?atherstout gentleman who spoke very good trrench. He had gone avay again quickly
wj-thout Emyone accompanying hirn to the door.

-
-

o
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Intervieg with ltu. Antoine Nah-insna

,I October 196I

Antoine Nahinana was bom towerds the end- of Decenber 1929' He is

burgomaster of the conmune of Keyanza in tbe District of llgozl and is at present

hefd at the Usrmbura house of detention.

The chairuan expfained to }fo. Nahieana why the corunlssion wlshed to obtain

infornation on the natter and assured him that anything he night say would in no

way be used by the judieial authorities.
Nahimana stated that on IJ October he had- beel at Birolits house at

Usumbura when e ttgentlemantt had suggested going on a hunt. T)rose who, like
hinlself, had accepted that proposal had said that before leaving they shoul-d. tell
l4r. I{tindendereza, and had looked for hin in variou$ restaurants 1n the town.

lrt the Tangagyika the "gentlernan" had got out bf the car and Nahingna had done

the sane. suddenly he had h:erd- a shot fired; he had then rushed towards the

"gentlenan" rqho had corne running back safing that he had had an acciden!' fhe
ttgentlemantt had also said "forgive ne". The car had then set off agaln. . It
had gone along the Kitega road until- 1t had run out of petrol and stopiled. The

"gentlernan" had gone to look for Ntindenderqza, Sigirlndavyi and Kigoua lrho had

brought sori* petrol. On returnlng to Usunbura, the "gentlenantt had gOne back

hone .

In relly to a question, he stated that the "gentlenan" had been Kageorgis'

Replying to a question fron the Cormission, Nahlnana said. that when

Ntindendereza had. come to get the car rnovlng again, he had told him that

liageorgls had had an accident with his rifle. Ntindendereza hacl said nothing.

iiageorgis had probably alleady told hin in the car.
Upon h1s return to Usumbura, Nahlnana had stayed at Birolirs home and then

had left the next norning for Kayanza \{here he fived. He had called. on

1,1r. laranyanka, his uncle, who had been inforlred of the incident ovel the radio.
He himself had only l-earnt that norning over the radio that lft. Bwagasore had

been killed, and everybody had said that it was a loss for Burundi.o
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In reply to various questions, he said that there had been two guns in thp
car; he courd not explain why they had been transferred. to Ntindendereza I s car.
itrhen the Cotrmission expressed sut prise at hearing nention of the hunttng trip
to which, es far as it knew, tbere had been no previous reference, he stated
that that was by no ueans the first tirne he had nentioned the arranging of ja hunt
on 'che evening of IJ Octoberl lastly, he stated. that he and the other persons
concerned in the natter had long couprised a friend.ly group, except for Kageorgis
nho$ he had uet only once, at Birolits home at usu:nbura, together with another
Greeh called Archanlotls. He had subsequently seen Kageorgls again at Kayanza

and. at Kitega on 26 Septenber. IGgeorgls had then saiB. that he \{as on vacation.
He had finally seen him on 1, October at Birollrs hone.

He further stated that on 25 Septenber he had gone to Kayanza in a car
beJ-onging to Jean Ntakiyica to get sone money. Together with those who had al-so
been 1n the car, he had, gone to Ntlnd.endereza r s house vhere he bad. seen Biroli
and a few other persons.

He asserted that he had not sfforn an oath at 1{r. Baranyankat s house on

14 October. Henri Ntaklyica had taken him back to Kayanza and, on leaving, he
had again cal]ed on Mr. laranyanka. In fact, he had only made use of the car to
go to i(ayanza and. fetch soue money frora his houe. In repl-y to a question, he

s'iiated- that in his opinion no one had had anlrthing to gain by causing the death
of Mr. Rwagasore.
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Jean-Baptlste Ntaklyica, born on ) JuLy L?JL, formerly chief aDd later

proYincia}adminlstls,toranddeputytothelnterimplo\,l.Bcla]-assembly.Atpresent
in custody in Usrimburra Prlson'

The Cbairman told l{r. J' Ntakiyiea that tLre CoamLssion.would l-lke to hear his

account cf the events and made j.t guite clear that nothing that he night say

woufd be used i.n any way by the iud'icial- authorities '

Mx. Itakiylca said that the circumstances of his first lnterrogatioo bad

prevented him Ircm speaking freely' He had been arrested at Kayanza and l-ater takeE

toKitegarwherehehadbeenveryunccnfortabtyfioused'Thenextdayronbeing
'- summoned from his cell, he had- been roughly treated by Afrj'can prisoners 1n tbe

U plison yard. He had been taken back to his ce1l, agai-n crossing ttre yard' but on

that occa,sion preeautions bad been taken to ensure that he would not suffer

rough treatnrent. wtren he had been t€,ken to pollce headquarters for questioning, be

had been threatened by the tocal police with various forms of brutallty' 0n

thesameeveninghehac"beentransferredtoUsrmbura.Eehadj.omediatelyhadto
subntt to interrogation under the tbree.t that he would be turned over to the

crowd waiting outsid-e. After a gun had been found at his bouse' tbe inspector' to

vhom he had explained that it was intended to protect bis family' had refused to

believe hin and had reviled hin, Ee had not slept aI1 nigbt and had been beaten

with a el-ub. Then, frcm the next mornlng on, he had been guarded by Belgian

para-cocmaldos and had escaped furtber lIl-treatnent ' Ee consldered that in the

circumstances, any statement he had nade while 1n the cbarge of the local police

vas iu\al1d.
when questioned about the events, he stated that on IJ October, the day of the

i murder, he had been vith Biro.Li. He had suggested. a hunti-ng exped.ltion and had'

, driven off witb Nahlns.na, Kageorgis and Eenrl Ntaki'yi ca ' trls brother' Ee declded

I to seet out Ntindendereza, whom he had to see before leaving' Ee bad stopped

- at the "Bon Accueiltt restaurant, and then at the Stravos' and' insteaad of

proceeding in the direction of the airport, vhi cb vas the route he would have taken
I

Jl 0ctober 1961
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to go hunting, he had. nad.e for the Tanganyika r:estaurant. cn xeachi-Dg the
restaurant, the car had stopped and. Kageorgis had got out, Jean Ntakiyica had
been k'ondering Lrhere IG.georg-is had gone when, iust as he vas d.ozing off, he had
heard- a shot. Nahimana, who had left the car, had come backl then Kageorgis
had' come running up s.nd had sald: "Get going!" Jean Ntaklyica had asked- what had
happened but had received no reply. As the car staxted up, Kageorgis had kept
saying in Svahili "I an sorry!" thea a l_ittle later he had said: "f have shot
ivagasore.tt. 

,

The car had. contlnued in the direction of Kitega, vithout following aDy fixed
route' After driving for severar ndles they had decided to return to usrmbura
and had run out of petroJ., Kageorgis had. stopped the first car that had passed,
whlch happened to be the l{Liami ! s. Ee had_ taken Idageorgls wlth hln to usumbura.
After an hourrs interval, h?.georgLs had corne back wlth Ntindendereza, Kigona and
Blgirindawl, briDging enough petrol to get the car back to usumbura.

hhen questioned about the possi-ble motives for .irhat he described as aa
"accidenttt, Jean Ntakiyica stated. that the murder courd not be considered part of
a eomprehensive pl_an to briDg off a coup drdtat.; if that had been so, it vould.
have been on\r natural to take ad,vantage of the fact that al_r the Mini-oters had
been wi-th Mr. Bwaga.ore, in ord.ex to do away \a'ith all of thenj sinlr-arry, it wour-d
have been easy to get rid of the ltianl when he had stopped., al-I alone i.n his car,
to glve Kageorgis a l_ift,

Lthen asked if he knerar IGgeorgis, he said that he had knovn blrn rainly by
sight but had formed a srightfy c]-oser aequaintance with him si.nce one day when
I(ageorgis had asked for reave to go hunting. on that occasion, Kageorgis had
wanted to take Nahimana with hirn; it was about 2J september. Jean Ntakiyica had
taken hlm to Kayanza to see l\rahinana, lrho had declined the lnvltation,

rn answer to a question put by the ccbrdission, he sald that on the eveDtng of
l-J October he and his fel_Iow-pas sengers in the car had tried to find
Ntibdendereza before going hunting, to tell hlrn that they had the calr, a lcrd
statlon-wagon, which ber-onged to the party. rn answer to a further question, he
said that he had- indeed been going hunting vlth two flre_arms: a 9,J rife and a
shot -sun.

a
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In answer to a question fron the con&ission, he said that he was by no means

a frlend of l"ageorgis and tbat he bad disapproved of hi-s deed but had not

v1shed to report it to tbe police for fear of being pestered hloself. Jn the car

as tbey were speeding tovards I{1tega, Lle had been stunned. Ee could not

understand how l(ageorgis could. have brought off sucb a t'couptt and had no idea how

the affair had been ttorganlzedtt.

The Chairnan asked hin if, then, the affair had actuatly been "organized" '
Ee replled that it nLght have beeD pfarned by l{ageorgis because be had subsequent.Iy

heard that the latter had received a promise of money fron Iatrou.

The Conruission inquired how lt was that persons of sucb importance as

Ntindendereza and Biroll had set off for Kitega ln the middle of the ni ght to take

petrol- to peopl-e in trouble vith thelr ear. Ntakiyica thought that it was

sinp\r the sort of assLstance one would nomaLfy render to drivers 1n trouble ln
the mlddle of the nisht'

Lrhen asked vhy he had gone to see I{r. Baranyanka on the day after the murder,

he retr)lied that he saw him every veek orevery other week' Baranyanka vas a

rel-ation of hj-s, having narried his sister. They had nerely had a friendly talk
that day, especially as the chef de secteur, who had been passing by, had stopped

and joined in the conversation-

In reply to a question from one of the Conmissione]'s, he said that it vas

true ttrat on 2I and 22 September he had gone to Kitega to diseuss tlre election

results. He had been with ldageorgi-s and Biro]i, vho had gone to visit
Ntlndendereza at bis house, but the fatter had been away at a reception given by

Ivlr. Gassou, one of the Conmissionefs. In answer to a final guestion concerning

a sub-nachine -gun that other prisoners had said was his, be elq)lained that the

sub-nacbiDe -gun belonged not to hin but to a Greek, who lras a fxiend. of Kageorgis.
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AN}IEX XI

tnterviev l^tlth !lr. Henri Ntakiyica

,l october 1961

HenriNtakiyicaist{enty-eightyearsofdandanemberoftheCorrmu:ralcouncif
in the listrict of Muhinga. He is at present in custody in Usumbura Prison'

The Chai-rnan told Mr. H' Ntakiyica that the Cornrnission wouad like to hear his

account of the events and nade it quite cfear that nothitg that he might say vor-rld"

be used in any way by the iudicial authorj't j-es.

Henri Ntakiyica said that, on the evening of the accident he had' been in the

car witl] Kageorgis, Nahirana and Jean Ntakiyica, h16 brother' He Lad iust finished

serving a short priEon sentence. \^lhen he had gone off 1{ith the above-mentioned

group, he had- agreed to d.rive the tr'oad station-"{agon' tr'o}lowing the instvuctions

al given to him by the others, he had d.riven tLlen to the Hotel "3on Accueil", vhere

7 th. others had sorrteone to see, then on tO the Hotel Paguldas, and finally to the

Tanganyiha restaurant, vhere Kageorgis had got out of the car' At that noment 
'

Kigoma ]rad c.riven by ca}ling out ''how are tLrings?'' and- Henri Ntakiyica haa leplj"ed

i'all right''. He had then heard a shotj Kageorgls and Nahinana had corte aunnlng up

and. one of them had. said ',d.nve off". Henri ]{takiyica had. ir.rnediatel,y started up

the car, lrLrile Kageorgls kelt saying "I au sorry'"' He had driven straight ahead-'

along the roac leading to Kitega ultit tbe car had run out of petrol' As they

drove along Kageorgis hacl explained. that tire gxr had gone off of its ovn accord'

when - aftler Kageorgis tlad cone back from usumbura in Ntindend.elezat s caT t bringing

petrol - Henri ]\taklyica had said' that he did not vant to go back to Usumbura with

tvo firearms in the car, Nttndendereza had said that he woufd put them in his ovn

car.Thefirearmsconsisted-oftuorif.Les,cneo|,whichl!.asdouble-balrelled.The
nextnorninghehadieftforKayanza.'toseeBaranyanka,llhohadalleadyheard.the
nevs ovet: the radio. Ntindendereza had arrived at Saranyankats house a little

iater.
\. q,r."tionec1 on the subiect of an oattl, whlch certain rvitnesses were said to

I n.-r. mentioned and l'Ihich had allegedly been taken on the morning of Saturday'

14 Cctobel'. at Baranyankats house, Eenri Ntakiyica said that it was true that

Ml:. Baranyanka, who had for sorie +'ine been very worried about the behaviour of his
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son Biroli, vho as frequentfy drunk, had declded to uahe him vov never to get
d'runk again. rn accordance rrlth famiry custori, the oath had been taken in front
of the assembled fanify. rhe other members of the fan y bad Joined in, so that
Biroli -,.roufd. not be too humiliated..

rn reply to various questions, he also stated that he had received a sum of
money in order to pay off ttre fine to vhich he had been gentenced. Ee also said
that alr ttlose who had been at Baranyanrrars house had. pronlsed. not to nentlon the
acci-dent that hacl just taken pface. With regard_ to Kageorgis, he explained that
he had seen him for the first tine in his brother,s ear on 26 september. Lastry,
he added that he had. no id.ea why Kageorgis had. kllled pt:ince RwaAasore.

v
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. ANMX XII

Interview vith Mr. Llberios Archaniotis
4l na+^l'Ar 'l (]61

liberios Archaniotis vas born on 24 lecenber 1p4o and has been a baker.

Ee is at present in cugtody in Usu.mbura Prison.
rr.6 nhalv?e,1 al.r,lFined that the interviev vas being conducted sol-eLy for the

,orrrIilill"I-tnf oruation and that notbing that L{r. Archaniotis mi ght say wou]-d

be used in any vay by the judi.cial authorities.
Archaniotis said that he had been arrested because he associated vith

Ntindendere za .

Even before the elections, he had heard ne!4bers of the Front cornmr.rn say that

Rwagasore had to be got rid of. He Euggested tbat the conrdssion should }ook up

his stateuents on the subiect, as recorded 1n the judicial- file'

Replying to various questions, he stated that it had been said that Bl'agasore

shouldkeepoutofpoliticsandthatun]esshedisappearedfromthepolitical
scene the entire country vould be i"n a 6tate of upheaval' He refused to mention

anynames.Hepersistedinreferlingtheconnissiontohlsearlierstatements.
He said that on the morning of f, october he had been vlth Ntindendereza, to vhom

heoftenactedaschauffeur'Hehadnotseenhimafterfouro'clock.Hehadhad
no knovfed.ge of the plot. He said that he knev nothing about ]Vlr' Iatrours

political vievs '
As to how he earned his living, he stated that he had worked at the

Eotel paguidas and vas now living on his savings, which would last for another

fourorfivemonths,especia].}yastheGreekconmunity$,aSa]-wayswi}lingtohe].p

. 
its n:iembers when they vere in difficulties.

ldfien asked about the actual tragedy, he eaid that he woufd ansver no nore

questions and asked permission to vlthdrav.
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ANNEX XIII

Interview w_ilh Mr. Jean-Baptiste Ntindendereza Baranyankg

1 November 1!6I

Jean Baptiste Ntindendereza was born in I)26. He is Chalrman of the
Parti ddnocrate chrdtien and of the Front commun. He is at present in custody,
in Usumbura Pri son.

The Chairman stated the reasons why the Cornrnission vould fike to
intervj"ew l'{r. Ntindendereza B aqanya:rka. He assured hin that nothing he might
say would be used in aly uay by the judicial authorities.

Ntindendereza said that he had been arrested after a weapon, slmllar to
Lhal used in conmitting the crime, had been discovered on his properr,y, during
his absence. He had no knowledge of the clrcumstances of the murder, After
the el-ection resufts had been made publlc, he had r,rorked hard r^rith the .leading
members of the PDC and the Front cornmun to prepare a dossier which he intended
to send to the United Nations. He protested against his arrest, which was

apparently based largely on an alleged antagonism between the Fron! -qe4dnulr,
of rftich he uas Chairman, and UPRONA, as also on the antagonism which really
belonged to the past much more than to Lhe present, beijween his family and that
of 14r. Rr+agasore.

lihen questioned on how he had fearnt of !lr. Rwagasorers death, he replied
that he had been at the Stavros restaurant with sone friends on the evening of
13 Cctoberr when Mr. Kageorgis had come up to him and told him that he had been

stranded, together ldth the twc Ntakiyica brothers and Nihimana, when they had

rur out of peLro} on the way bo Kitega.
l{hen he had left vith his friends to attend to the car in questi_on,

l"lr. Kageorgis vho ',ras travelling wlth him, told hini that he had just, fired, by
accident,, on the group of lviinlsters r,rho had been dinlng at ihe Tanganyika
resi:aurant and that he thought that he had hit lulr. Lr,ragasore. Ntindendereza had

irnmedlately exclaimed that that was a most stupj"d thing to do. After attending
to the car, he had returned to Usurnbura and they had alf gone to their
respectlve homes. He explalned that Kageorgis was only an acquai,ntance of his,
not a friend, He had attended to the car, even after Kageorgis had t,ol_d him of
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what he had. caflett an accLdent, and. he had. not notifiect the poLice, ualnl-y
because there had been members of his fa-rnily in that particular car.

When questloned about what explanatlon the culprlt and his accompl-ices had
given, he saia that Kageorgis haa arways referred to the murder as en accid.ent
and that Ntakiylca, uhon he had seen the day after the event, had. told him that
they had set out on a hunting expeditionl that was uhy they had had fire-arms
with them. In reply to various questions, he said that he ha. knornrn Kageorgis
since l!11, that he was not a friend of his, that he onry saw him occasionarly
and that he had practicarly never been to his house but had seen hin several
tlmes at the house of lr{r. Iatrou arid r,rhen he had been to buy groceries at
rrla Mascottet'. Kageorgis had once carfed on Ntindendereza at Kitesa. There
was neither friendship nor enmity betLreen them.
. The Corunission urent on to ask what reasons he thought Kageorgls could have

had for implicating him in the affair if he did not harbour eny enrnity toi^rards
him' Ntlndendereza repJ-ied that he was not alrare that he had been inplicated
by Kageorgis.

The day after the event, he had left r^rith Nahirnana, Biroli, Nsabinana and
Kaja for Kayanza. He had stopped to see his father and had stayed there for
about an hour. The provinclal Adninistrator had been at hls fatherrs. house.
Ntindendereza had therefore not thought it advlsabfe to tefl his father there
and then of what he had heard fron Kageorgis arrd the conversation had been
confined entirel-y ta the news that had been given out over the radlo. After the
Provinciaf Adnlnistrator had left, they had stayed on for a while and then
Ntlndendereza had left wil,h Biroli, Kaja and Nsabimana, while Nahlmana had gone
to see his farniJ-y. He had passed through Ngozi and Klr.:nda and then returned
hone. In the neantime his house had been searched, and upon his arrival- he had
been arrested' He sald that it was at hls request that hls wife had gone to 100kfor a weapon that had been placed there during his absence and that she had
handed lt over to the police. They had not been able to find the weapon during
the house search and he considered that his gesture proved that he was ignorantof the crime and had had no part 

'n 
the affair. The cornmisslon pointed out that

since he had driven Kageorgis, with his ueapon, on the nlght of the crine. he

I
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must have knor.m that it was not the gr:n that had been used to kill !ir. Rwagasore.

lihen questioned concerning his relations r,'d-th Iatrou, he expfained that he uas

a blg local t'radesman, that he had knovn him for a long time but could hardly

describe him as a'friend. Iatrou was interested in the policies of the

tr'ront cornmun, which was a moderate party, but the leaders of the party would

not have thought of enlisting his aid. He certalnly had more to do vith {atrou
than with Kageorgis, who uas a mere shop assistant. As for Archaniotis, he

was Iat,rours nepher^r and relatively insignificant, He occasionally visited
Ntindendereza and sometimes drove his carr in return for r^ihlch Ntindendereza

sometimes gave him money. Archaniotis could not possibly know of any discussions

regarding the poli-cy of the PIC or the !'ront cornrnun before or after the el-ections.

As for Kageorgls, he had once called at Ntindendereza's house at Kitega arid had

left i:nmediaiely. He had been r.rith several other persons.

Lrrhen questioned about the posslble orlgins of a movement against

Prince Rragasore, he replied that one could only form very fllrnsy theories,
taking into consideration the existence of various secti"ons among the population:
the Front conmun, the Suropean section, the business section and others. He

stressed the fact that the Front commun had no reason for wishing to get rid of
rr! r rLw46dDvte, wri u'e .onaJ",Iiil in the interests of the state that
everyone should be able to co-operate, especially until- the General- Assembly

could verify the validity of the el-ections. He coufd not, of courser speak for
the other sections. He said that he had never uttered any threats against the
Prince, a.rld, even j.n his political writings, had never resorted to personal

threats. The lront conrnun had alvays been in favour of evolution, not revolution,
as was proved by 1,he docurnents which he had sent to or prepared for the United

Nations and the Administering.Authority. If it vas true that Kageorgis had

deliberately committed the nurder, he had no idea who could have instigated him,

nor did he know anlrLhing of an alleged pronise of money rnade by Iatrou to the
murderer.

l"/hen questioned about the state of his bank accourt, he said that he had

some noney for the party in the Balk of Ruanda-Urundi, but that there were no

funds aL presenL -in the various accounts he had. The only recent banking

transact,ion he could recal-f had been j-n connexlon r,rith the canpai-gn. He could

l..t

I
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not give the figures offhancl, but coul_d. afftrm that they had never exceed.ed.

5001000 francs at the nost,. ?he salary he received from the party had not been
paid since septenber, the month of the er-ection. He had l1tt1e personal incorne
arrd had never engaged in trade.

'Jhen questioned about his earlier activitles, he stated that he had been
appointed chief trrc years after reaving schoor and later a member of the rnte.in
Conlnission; he had subsequently entered the provisional- Government and had never
had time for any actlvitles other than his official duties.

Concerning Mr. Iatrou, he conflrmed that the latter was in slanpathy Lrith
the F"ont conmun, which he considered to be a moderate party, and recarr-ed that
he cfaimed to have been attacked by young rnembers of UPRONA. Iatrou had said
that the attack was a bad omen. It was to be connected with the death of 

'h. 
Sum,of another tradesma:r ruho had been k'red in strange circurnstances, and of the

ol-d woman who had recently been killed i.n her house _ murders whlch rurnour
attributed to the sane party.

In reply to a question, he said that the fact that prince Ruagasore wasin power could only be detrimentar to the FDC in so far as the latter was novr
a minority party, prepared to act in that capacity.

When asked by one of the members of the Cormission how the Farquet, which
was nornally quite impartiar, courd have gone to the l-ength of arresting hlnif he \ras really i-nnocent, he replied that this particurar death was not without
consequence and tha.t it was necessary to find the motives for it. It was thus
only natural for the inquiry to be directed agalnst those who i^rere in opposition,
That was evident from the fact that he had been arrested even before the
murderer' Numbers of other people besides hlmserf had seen the murderer before
the event ' But those who had vislted Ntlndendereza on the rriday evening had beenthe first to whom attention had been given.

l,ihen asked vhether, on the day after the event, uhen he had been at hisfatherrs house with various other persons, an oalrh had been taken, he replied
that his brother, Joseph Biroli, had indeed promised, at his fatherrs request,
not to get drr.mk any more, as he had been in the hablt of doing. Ntakiyica too
had vowed to behave in a' more orderry manner, for he had had several brushes vlth

I
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the police. Similarly he and the others had taken an oath, each undertaking to

do his best. The family cerelnony had taken place at the request of his father,

whose patrlarchal authority was profoundly respected.

In spite of repeated questions regarding the names of persons who mj-ght

have tried to nfrarner him, Ntindendereza said that such a thing vas quite 1ike1y

but he refused to mentlon anyone by name, merely saylng that all polltlcians had

bheir en emi es .
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ANNEX XlV

Interview with Mr. Joseph Biroli Baranvanka

I Novenber 196l-

Joseph Birol-i is the brother of Jean Ntindendereza, Chairuan of the PIC and

the FTont colrnnun. H€ is at present in custody in Usu[bura Prison'

The chairnan explained why the Cornmisslon vanted j.nformation about the

.rrurl- * r"".r""d I,li. giroli that nothing he ntght say would be used in any way

by the judicial authoriti es.

Blrofi said that he had first ]earned of the accident the foll"owing morning'

Saturday, both fron one of his friends and over the radi'o' He had been arrested

on the evening of Saturday, 1J October. Ilis relatlons vith Kageorgis had been no

nore than those of sinple acquaintance. Before the accident, he had seen

Kageorgi€ at "La Mascotte" and also at the house of Mr' Iatrou, wbo vas an old

friend of the famlly.
Asked why Kageorgis, vho had had nothing against him, 6hou1d have nentioned

his name, he replied that if a nenber of the Mvamirs family was killed, public

oplnlonvasa}r.rayslike}ytobeSatisfiediftheresponsibj-}ityvasattributed.to
someone in the Baranyanka f amil-y ' That was, incidentally, an additional argunent

in favour of the Baranyanka farnilyts innocence of that death, for it vas quite

obviousthatamurcerofthatnaturecoufconlycornplicatethingsforthem.As
for the lrgg!- rmglq, lt vould have rneant barring its own way to any chance of

political opposition vithout giving uPRoNA the time to encounter the dlfficulties

vhich it was bound. to meet by assuming power ln the present circurnstances. Neither

didbusinesscirc}esstandtogainanythingfromit,fortheytookfllghtwb.eneve].
violence appeared.. Blroli himsel-f, in particular, had nothlng to gain by

Mr. Rwagasorers disappearance, for the latter had just instructed hitrl to draft a

text for the Econonic commission which he vas j.n the process of settLng up' BlroLi

hadbeenvorkingonthattext,vhichwastohavebeenreadyaweek}ater.That\.'aS
whv the murdererts story that it had teen sor-e so].t of an accident had seeoed

plausible to hin.
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As for Mr. Iatrou, he certainly had no political_ arnbitlon and Biroli sald
he knew nothing about the alleged. promiSe of a ni-llion.

The oath vhlch had been mentioned. had indeed been taken. Mr. Earanyanka,
finding that his sons did not ah,ays behave r,relJ_, had insisteC that he, Blroli,
shculd undertake to behave better, As always happened in their family, vhere
paternal authority ffas highly respected, those who vere present and nenbers of the
fanily joined ln an oath of that klnd.. Those vho had taken part in the oath had
in no vay gone to Mr. Earanyanka r s house specially on that day. jt had. sinply
happened that Mr. Baranyanka had long been meditating the pran and had taken the
opportunity of a far:rily reuni^on to car.ry it out.

Asked. about the plausibirity of the argument that the murd.er had been "an
accident", Birol1 replied that accidents vere often unconvinclng and. that he
himself vas not in a position either to substantiate or to invali,date thal
argunent.

He had had no reason to go to the police to report the fact since it had not
been untir the next mornlng that he had learned of it from the radio and third
parti-es. Moreover, there had been sorne people of his famify in Kageorgisrs car
and lt was no business of his to report then to the authorities, even for simple
investigation. rt had in any case seemed obvious to him that once Mr. Rwagasore
had been kil}ed, and the group involved lncl-uded Kageorgis and nembers of the
Baranyanka fanil-y, suspicion voufd_ autonatically falt on the latter.

I{e denied that on the saturday morning the members of the Baranyanka famiry
had asked their fatherrs ad.vice on hov they shourd behave with regard. to that
tragj-c deathj they had simply decided among thernselves to refrai- n from all conment.

In repfy to the question who had visited his house durlng the day of trriday,
13 October, he sald- that when he had arrlved horne at about 6 !.m. he ha,1 seen

Mr. Kaja, Mr. Iatrou, I4r'. Cinpaye and Mr, plncemaille, r,rho vas an official- in the
Administration vhon he kne\,/ persona}-Ly,

As for Archaniotis, he was a young man who vas known to the family and

perforrned no other services than that of driving the car of one or another of
then. He had taken no part in the leliberations on tbe party's policy. The

members of the group to I'hich he had attached hirlself had dlstrusted his
imagination and his aptitude for naking up stories.

I
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ANNEX XV

f NovelnDer -L>at

Pascal Blgirindavyi, born on 2l+ April I)JJ, co-operative nanager ' At Bresent

in custcdy in Usumbura Frison'

The Chaj-rnan explained to Mr. Bigi-rindavyl vhy the Corunission wanted an

interview with him. He assured. him that nothing he might say vould be used in

any \,ray by the judicial authoritles '

Bigirindavyi said that he had arrived at Ususlbura by car on }J October and

bad gone to Ntakiyicars house ' He had gone to the cafe "le Stavros" wlth

Ntindenclereza. At about f a.m. Kageorgis had arrived, saying that he had run out

ofpetrolwithfriendsontheKitegaroad.BigirlndavyihadleftvithKageorgls
and Ntindendereza in the latterrs car. They had obtained sone petrol from a garage '
ItVasafterthatthatKageorgishadannouncedthathehadbeenattbeTanganyika
restaurant, where he had seen a group of ministers sitting at table; he had "flred

on ttren". llhen they had got the car going, each of them had returned hone to

U sumbura .

He bad been arrested at Kayanza the follo-nling day, I)+ October ' In the course

of the ensuing lnterrogation, adrilissions had been extorted from hlm pointing to

the Baranyanka fanily as having organized the affair' Those statements had been

obtained by violenee.

In reply to questions by the Con:nission, he stated that lt was he vho had

driven Ntindenderezars car vhen they had gone to pi'ck up that cf Kageorgis' IIe

had therefore been vith Ntind.endereza, Kigoma and Kageorgis vhen they had dliven

out to the abanConed. car. The sarre passqngers had been in the car on ttre vay back'

butKageorgishadtaker.hisrifteVithhin.'flhenquestioned.ontheafternoonof
saturd€y., 16 october, he had not revealed. Kageorgis I name, for he had felt that it

wasnotforhintospeak;noreover,Kageorgishad.beenwithrnenrbersofhisfamily
whentheincid'enthadtakenp].aceandtheBaranyankaclanrvouldinevltab}yhave
cone under direct suspicion. The follor.ring marning he had. gone up to his place at

;

!-.
v
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Kayanza and had ca.rr-ed on Baranyanka, who had been alone and had alread.y knovn
about the natter' ile said. that it was possible he might have been at Klre*a on
22 september, but ttrat he did not remember exactly. The statenents whlch the
authorities had rranaged to colfect on the affair had been extorted by 1J-1-treatment.
Questloned about who might have stood to galn by k1ll_ing I,{r. Rwagasore, he said
that one coul"d only nake conjectures about that, alr more or ress hJGothetical.
He mentioned extremist factions, in both the Front conrnun and UPRONA, or even
personal enenies of Mr. Rwagasore. ne asserted that nobody had vorked out a common
defence for afl tle accused. and that the fatter had had no contact amons
themselves .

a
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ANNEX XVI

Interview vtth Mr. Jean Kigons.

I Novenber I95I

Jean Kigona, born in Decenber 19f9, is a former Chlef' Ee subsequently held

a post in the Prine Minlsterts Offiee, in whicb tle as retained by Mr' Rlragasore

when the latter became Prfu0e Minister. He ls at present in custod'y ln Usunbul'a

Prison.

Thechairmanexplainedwhytheconsisslon.antedtoobtainlnforrnatlonon
the rnatter ' He assured Mr. Klgou€, that nothing he miglrt say would be used i-n

any way by the iudicial authoritles.

Kigoma said that be had arrived at Usumbur€ on fl October, where hls wlfe

had undergone an emergency operation. He had reroalned at the bospital untll

lJ October to ].ook after hi6 wlfe' On ]J October he had' returned to town and

that afternoon had asked Ntindendereza to Lend hls his car to go to the hospita]

again, to vhich the latter had agreed. At.7 orclock that evening Ntindendereza

had taken his car back and Ntakiylca had ttlen lent Kigona h1s' In the evenlng

Klgona had driven past the Tanganyika restaurant ' ge had seen Jean Ntakiyicars

car parked there. He had said good evening to the fatter, who had answered hirn'

There had been no furthe" conversaticn and he had l€ft inrnediately' IIe h€'d then

5rne to Jean Ntakiyicars house where he rvas to spend the night ' Togetber with

Bigirlndavyi: vhom he had net, he had then gone to "Ie Stavros"r vhere he had

Stayed.tohaveadrinkwithNtlndendereza.SometimelatelKageorgishadarrived
and had asked Ntlndendereza to come and fetch his car, which had broken doltn on

tbeKitegaroad.TheyhadallteftwithNtindenderezaand.ltwasaftertheyhad
obtained some petrol from a garage that Kageorgis had' announced that he tbought

he had shot the prlme Minlster. Kigona had been thunderstruck by the nev€' Ile

had 6a1d nothing furtber until they had returned and he had then sfipped away'

Wben he had heard tbatr Jean Ntlndendereza had said. to Kageorgi's: "Wtrat you

\/l have done is really stupid", The fol].oving morDing Kigol0a had gone back to the

t rro"pi-tr} to see his wife and had then learnt that Mr' Rwagasorets body had been
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taken to Kitega. He hinseff had gone up to Kltega and had gone to pay his
resBects to the nortal renains and had then attended the funeral service. IIe
had been aue.ted the forfowi-ng tr'riday, zo october. He had not thought 1t neceFsary
in the meantime to go and te].l the police what he knew, slnce the latter had
seemed to him to be on the rlght track, having arrested. Kageorgls, Ee was in any
case expected to be interrogated himself.

Frorn the noment when Kageorgls had announced the incident in the ear,

. 
everybody had renained sir-ent. Kigorna had not subsequentry seen any of those who
had been tofd about the incident first-hand. Hrs impresslon was that that act had
been an isolated one and not the result of a p.Iot. rn repl-y to the question of
what Kageorgis had said when he had announced the incident, Klgonra said that as
far as he rernernbered he had. said tti think I have shot Rwagasore". H€ considered
that Mr. Rwagasorets death coul-d. be of advantage to no one, least of ali to
members of the Baranyanka famiry, 'ho vourd. obviousr-y be the first to be questioned
in an affair of that kind,

I
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ANNEX XVII

Joseph Cinpaye, former Prime Minister ln the previous Government ' Chairman

of UPP, a party affiliated to the Fr9nt cornnun '
Mr. Cinpaye sald that he had come from Kitega at the Cormission's request'

He had learnt of the rnurder on the very night of the incident; he had been

in the Beaulleu restaurant. The news had taken hln entirely by surprise ' That

same norning he had seen Jean Ntaklyica, who had seened to h1m completely 'ras

usual" .

lle lrad knovn Louis Rwagasore veJ-l and was to have net him the day after the

lncident and again the day after that, Sunday, 15 Octobert when a luncheon vas

to have taken pface ulth the Mfianl, the Prj-nce and a Frenclman vho vas engaged

insettinguparad,iostationatUsumbura.Thefi'na}agreementonthatenterBrise
was to have been signed that daY.

Mr' Cimpaye said that he was to have undertaken tbe nanagement of tbat

business, in vhich important interests frcm different countries such as France,

Gemany and Belgium were to be represented ' Prince Rr'ragasore had given his

full agreernent to the appointment of Mr' Cimpaye to that post although he had- been

his poll,tical oPPonent.

In that connexion Mr. Cinpaye stressed the fact that the politieal opposition

betireen }eaders of UPRONA and of the Front colnnun vas first and foremost

political opposition, not personal hostility'
fn reply to quesiLons by the Conndssion, he said he had no idea whatever \.'ho

could have stood to gain fron the Prlme Ministerrs disappearance ' The g]:eat

success 1JPRONA had had in the elections had assuredly made a successful

coup dtdtat inconceivable, especially one carried out before the United Nations

had pronounced on the val-idity of the election results '
Mr. Cinpaye then said that he knew almost all those uho were implicated in the

affair. Ee was mo6t closely acqualnted with Mr' Ntindendereza and the PDc

lead.ers. Ile refused. to believe then capable of having instigated the assassination

l--.
r-
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of the Prince. tr'urtheruore, he knev that they trad not had the funds at tbelr
disposal to pay the surn of whicb Kageorgis was ar-l"eged to have spoken. Neither
did he believe that Mr. Iatrou had had such funds at his disposal.

He had knovn Kageorgis as a quiet boy r+ithout poli.tical_ afflriations. As
far as he knew he had never done anything to invj.te corraent, either good or ill_.

a
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fnterview with IIIS. Belva

2 November 196]

Mrs. Bel-va ls of Befgian nationafity. She was a welfare vorker in Selgium,

then cane to Africa with her husband, who i-s now in the Congo.

Mrs. Belva said she knew Mr. Ntindendereza and had helped to bring up his

childrenj she had been the secretary of PDC, then of the Front conmun on a

voluntary baois untj-l eight days previously.

She stated tbat to her knovledge theTe had been no progranme in existence

for a coup cl'dtat and that the murder could. not be explained- as a planned

po]-itical act.
She described Ntindendereza as a nan of very equal ternper, very patient,

alvays ready to help others, starting vith h1s eleven brotbers and sisters and

continuing rith others \,rhose pol-itical opinions were sornetimes entlrely different

frorn hls. His opinions had of course differed fron those of Mr. Rwagasore, but

there vas absolutely nothi-ng in Mr. Ntindend.ereza I s character whlch could lead

one to believe that he might have conceived of arranging a nrurder, political or

othervise, or even of alloving a nurder to be comnitted.

Biroli was a different type of rnan. He facked the baLance of hls brother

Ntindendereza. Atthough he vas intelligent and successful in his studies, his

character was weaker. Ile had been through crises of neurasthenia i,rhich had led

bln to d.rink a great dea}. At the request of his fanily he had already undergone

cures for alcoholism in Europe but had taken to d.rink again since his return'

I{is bouts cf drunkenness, however, were never viol-enu he wou}d cry like a child,

conplaining that the others vere hard on bilr.
When asked whether the other leaders of the !'ront ccunun behaved like

Ntindend.ereza., Mlrs, Belva replied that s ome of then were certainly l-ess calm than

Ntindendereza. As for MT. Baranyanka, he was an elderly nan who naintained his

family autbority to the full- but, as he did not speak French and took ]j'ttle
part ln the public tife of the State, he couJd hardly be regarded as an active

lofitical leader.

I
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ID reply to questions ebout the osth whlch was alleged to have been ta.ken

at Mr. Baranyankar e houee on S aturtlay, I4 october, the day after the nurder, she

stated that 6he knew that Mr. Barauyanka had for sone tine had the intention of
holding tbat family cerenony on the first possible occasion. ft was a questlon

of txyiEg to stop SiTol-i, nho had been dri.nking more and more. As custom

required in lmportant circu!0stauces, and in order to give the pronise greater

solennity, Blrolirs promise to stop drlnkj.ng was to be macle before the assembled

@eEbers of ttre fanily, Ntaklyica, vho had. just been in prison for a minor

offence (probably nisbehaviour vhen drunk), had also had to undertake to behave

better and the other mesber€ present had probsbly taken part in the oath.

Questi-oned about the state of the finances of the PDC and the Front cornnun,

vhich she was in a position to know as secretary, Mrs, lelva repl-ied that their
financial situatlon had totall-y collapsed.

Lastly, she stated that shortly afber the el-ections an officer of the

security police had warned her that she was in danger of being murdered for the Igurpose of provoking reprisal,s by members of the Front connun.

I




